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LAS VEGAS. N. M., TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, 1886.

VOL. 13.
ESTABLISHED IN

1881. J

Geronimo'N Apaches Committing
More Depredations In
Üexíco.

to be no disposition on the part of the
company to resist any move made by
strikers.
The accommodation
tram
trom Pleasent Hill, due at 9:40 o'clock a,
m , did not arrive on account of i in
of procuring an engine to pull
the train.
Sedai.ia, Mo., March 8. The central
committee of the Knigbts of Labor will
order that after today all members of
that organization on passenger trains
on ihe Missouri Pacific railway shall
cease work, but that the mail cars must
not be interfered with, A notice was
posted at tbe Missouri Pacific railway
depot this morning announcing tbe sua
pension of all brakeomn and conductors
on the St. Louis & Kansas aud Law
reuoe & Kansas branches of tbat road.
Brakemen nre now holding n meeting nt
which their future cour-- will be determined. Tneir discussions are held In
strict secrecy.
St. Louis. March 8 It is learned
from railroad officials tbat there will
probably bi no further trouble in making up passenger trains nt Ibis point,
and that an effort will b made to keep
Ihe passenger traffic of the enure system moving regular y and promptly.

CONUHESSIONAI..

The Pgrptlan Monarch Deatroed bt Fire.
New York, March 8. When the

EVENTS

A.A.&J.H.WISE
HAVE

2ST.E"r

IsLCD

ESTATE.
REAL HVK

AND

Vood Faying Business for Snlo,
Two Large Kanchet for BíiIp Chr-ap- ,
County Scrp Iloucrnt and Sold,
fclold Mines Paving) fur Slo,
Fine Paying- Silver Mints for Sale.

A SAVINGS BATIK.
property of
Laboring

ui

The Strike at St. Louis aud
Olher Points Rapidly
Growing.
Death of United States Senator
Miller of California, at
Washington.

CASH WILL ALSO

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price. We also have many special bargains in
real estate far below their cash value.

A.A.& J.H.WISE
DOUGLAS'

COR. 6TH

Opposite the new Urown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC
-

N. N.

LAS VEGAS.

E. 'EVANS,

-

ART

GALLERY

PHOTO

NEW

Affl CURIOSITY STORE.
lag

Frames
and vicinity.
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
NO Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
N. M.
US VKOAS,
Views of

Veg-a-s

MABCELLINO

DAY.

resenfatires.

Improved and Uulmproved Property of every
aescrlolkm In every portion of the city nt
Uta Vega.
Business Lots to Lease,
Business Lots for Sal ,
Buslneaa Houses for Salí.
Residence Lot. for Li aw,
lUwlilenrv Home lur Sale,

men ran purchase
on uionlbly Installments Instead of pay'r-R-ou- l
4hnt which can never be returned-RtN- T.
Don't par rent. Come and look at our
on the Installment plan.

OF THE

Yesterday's Proceedings of the
Senate and House of Rep- -

TO LOAN ON

F-

& CO.,

flames on the Monarch line dock were
2
mornng,

SENATE.

Amotiir the petitions presented were a
large number from local assembles of
Knights of Labor, favoring tbe building
of the Uunpepin cansí.
Senator Vance offered a resolution
directing the committee on civil service
reform to report lortnwilD a Din oeiore
them providing for the repeal of the
civil service laws.
Tbe morning business having been dis
Dosed of. Senator Brown at 1 o'clock
obtained unanimous consent to address
the senate on the subject of bis bill to
provide a new basis tor the circulation
of national banks.
At 8:30 Senator Stanford announced
to tbe senate tbe death of Senator Mil
ler of California, and out of respect for
the memory of the deceased the senate
The senate
moved an adjournment.
then adjourned.
HOUSE.

Washington, March 6.
Under call of states tbe following bills
were introduced and referred:

To provide for an equitable interest exchange
of business ot railroads engaged in
mi., .
commerce.
To
By Mr. Bunell of Pennsylvania
preserve.and protect the Garden of Gods
SDoiiation
and create
in Colorado from
-- ANDa public park of the samo.
Mr. Crisp of Georga, in behalf of the
committee on faciho railroads, to pay
tbe sur vey of lands granted to tbem by
government and to lake patents out for
lands.
Bola od small Monthly Payments.
fending discussion the morning hour
Second-han- d
plan nought, sold and taker
expired.
n exohang-e- .
Mr. Morrow, of California, arose ai.d
TJBBEBI A "ÜIpANOLA.
said: "iiio melancholy duty devolves
o
me to announce tbe ueath of Seuator
(Bridge Street and riam.)
NEW MEXICO. John F. Miller, of California, who died
LAS VEGAS.
in this city today, after a prolonged illness. Congress will undoubtedly set
apart some day herealter for the purpose of giving expression to sentiments
DiA'-a-n
iir
entertained tur tbe character and preat
public services of Senator Miller. I
offer the following resolutions:
Resolved, Thai tbe bouse has recolveJ
with profound sorrow intelligence of
LIVE STOCK,
Ibe dealb of Senator Jotin F. Miller, of
IMPROVED It AN CHIOS, California.
Resolved, That out of respect to his
memory this house do now adjourn.1'
The resolutions were unanimously
3fflce on Bridge Street, near Pcstoluce, L
adopted and accordingly tbe house ad
Vvkub, New Mexico.
journed.

PIANOS

By Mr. Sy mes of Colorado

r-stale

ORGANS

T. B. MILLS,

MINES REAL ESTATE

All kinds of territorial and county Iwnds ami
warranisboushtnnd sold, and all kindscali-al-ofl
land serlp bought and snli vlilcli will li
lit y Imclasses of government luutl.
proved and nmmproved lanches for silo in
New Mexico and die ttupui lie ui Meilro,
traois trom 25,0 0 to l.iUMKHi sens
each at from twenty cent to ono dollar ih r
acre. Title perfect, f ull Informatton to it
couueut 11
upon application Having uusiut-iwith attorneys at Wasliinirtori. D. C, we areg
to prose-tlrparticular
attention
prepared to give
claims of every drsorlptlon again t the
United Htates government. CoiuoUuns nada In
any pattof tho Icrrliory.

WARD

& TAMME'S

HOUSE!
OPERA
EX IRA! IMPORTAN

1!
Tbe ttrongest attract on ever brought to Las

Vega.

Wednesday

k

Thursday

The .Yltasanrl Pacific Strike.
St. Louis. March 8. It was with tbe
greatest ailUcu.ty that aDy Missouri

Pacific trains could be moved tbis
morning from tbe Uuion depot, as officials ol the road could persuade noae
of the strikers to assist in making them
up. Assislaul Superintendent Sullwell
of the Union depot, assisted by three
yardtuustirs, however, succeeded in
starling all passenger trains ou time.
The sinkers made no resistance to their
Htl'orts, Not a freight oar on the Missouri Pacific has been moved from ibis
city since Saturday mgbl and tbe probabilities are that none cati be moved
unlit ibe present difficulty bus beeu settled, or unless tbu raiiroad ronipauy
till ibo plucis of tbe striking Kuignis
of that organization.
hy
Members of tbe board of directors of
ibe road have arrived in tbis cily, but
whether tbi y came to assist in settling
tbe strike, or simply to attend the regular annual meeting of tbe board cf
tori is not known. The Brakeiuens'
Brotherhood met vesterdsy evening.
As near as it could be learned their
grievanoe is that tbeir wages are too
small, l'bey receive $00 per montb,
but wail $TU, or Chicago prices, together with extra pay lor extra work. Tbe
committee of Kuights ot Labor called
on Ihe brakemeu yesterday evening and
corf erred with tbeir uottiuiitleu, but no
results obtained, aud the meeting adjourned until last night, when another
conference was hold. Ibo outcome of
us meeting seems to be that tbe com
mitlee of brakemt n will call call upon
A. A. Dickinsou this afternoon aud notify him Ibat after 5 o'clock no Missouri
Paei tic or Bridge and Tunne: com pa
mes' cars will be bandied unlil tbe prest
ent strike is over.
Alarming rumers are abroad this
mjrning regarding tbe coutemolated
action by the Knigbts of Labor to force
tbe railroads of tue Gould southwest
system to accede to their demands. It
is slated that at 12 o'clock all linigbts
employed by tbe St. Louis Budge company will strike m support ot tbeir already atriktng brotbern, Tbis will
oause a total stoppage ot all railroad
connection between the Union depot in
this ciiv and the Relay depot in Kast St,
Louis, and no passengers or freight oau
be transferred by rail across tbu river.
To avoid tbe possibility of railroads using ferry for transportation purposes,
the central committee has, it is stated,
ordered out all men engaged by those
companies and this will sever all connection with the east side of tbe river.
Tbe Knights are dumb when questioned
concerning these rumors, aud refuse to
either denv or aflirui them. Ullloials of
bridge and ferriesare equalthe rai'r
ly dumb, and nothing can be positively
known in regard to the further policies
of either side.
The strike upon tbe
Missouri Faciflo road has had the effeot
of rendering it impossible for tbe St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad to handle any freight at the Union depot, as
the latter company uses the tracks of
the lormer from tbe depot to Grand
avenue, a distance of about two miles,
and no man oan be found to assist iu
making up freight trains intended to
pass over these tracks.
The strikers
sidetracked all freight locomotives and
Itt tbe water, out ot tbem. There seems
di-r- et

MARCH

10

AND

11

a Ferformanoesj

Giand Souvenir Matinee Thursday afturnoon
at i o'clock,
d
Special engagement of A mrr oil's most

Acutí",

Surported by hor own carefully selected
ork
Dramatic Company, nmanked in cw
city, and direct from their unparalleled and
two months'
phenominaily Buocst-fu- l
Baldwin aivl Alcazar Theatres.
Ban Francisco, presenting on

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT,

MARCH

10,

Alexander Dumas' great misterplcce,

THE ftEW CAM1LLÜ
THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 51,
The Ever Popular Emollonal Drama

East Lynne, oí the Elopement.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON MATINES
ben will be presented the sparklli.g comedy made famous by Maggie Mitchell and
Grace Hawthorno, entitled

FANCHON.THE CHICKET
Popnlar prices. Seats may be secured at
Bcbaefer's drug store. East bide, or the Pieza
Pharmacy, West Side.

FOREIGN

London, Maroh

FLASH:.

Malcolm Wood,
now oblef constable of Manchester, will
succeed E l ward Henderson as chief
commissioner ot the Metropolitan po.
lice (orce.
Loncion, March 8. The Northwest
railroad company issued orders
1,000 laborers.
Tbe men
thrown out of work are nearly all Irish
men. Tbe company says tbe present
depression in trade in Great Britain
made tbe present action necessary.
London, Maroh 8. Tbe boiler ol
tbe tug, Rifleman, exploded in Cardiff harbor this morning. Tbe vessel and crew, consisting of six
persons, wera blown to atoms. The
cylinder of tbe engine struck a passing
Italian ship a quarter of a mile distant
na Kiiiea wo pilot.
8.

e

all
at o'clock tbis
Wasiiinuton, March 8. discovered
firemen in Jersey Ci'y and Hoboken
Tbe chair laid before tbe senate a were summoned
scene.
to
soon
It
the
statement showing the names of private became evident that tbey could not
secretaries of senators.

inte-

a

S.

A.

jd

:

handle the tiro, so assistance was asked
frpia this cily. The large iron steamer
Egyptian Monarch was on Uro before
tbe tugs could get her away from the
burning dock. Ibe flames were so furious that the firemen had no chance to
subdue them; tbe beat, too, was so intense that the workers could got no
masts
where near ber, and after
and spars were consumed, the mies
made their way into ber cabins first,
then to ber hold, whore it caught what
was there of lit r ciiro, and in a short
while she was a rag'ng fotnacn of
flame tbat heated her sides to a whits'
heat and made her hull at water line
throw off clouds of suiiro, caused by
heat witbin. There will b a loss on
tbe ship of about 1(100,000, and later
estimates placo the loss on the freight,
wbicb is total, at about $250.000. The
superintendent of the Monarch lino'
dock said that Just before the nre start
ed an explosion was heard, and it is
supposed to have been caused by dyna
mite or an iniernat macuino, wnicb ne
avers was possibly placed amona the
freight whilo tho steamer was lying at
ber dock in London previous to sailing
tor this country. The Lydian Monarch
also took fire, but was hauled out into
tbe stream before much damage was
done. Tbe milk depot of the Erie road
was also destroyed, entailing a loss of
about $25,000. The Monarch line docks
were enürelv consumed.
Total loss
estimated at "$500.000.
Tho damage In tbe steamer Eylnin
Monarch is now found not to baas great
as first supposed. Agents of tbe Monarch line placed the damage at $20,000
and cargo at $75,000. This will reduce
tbe total loss by fire to about $300,00.).
Agents of the Monarch line mako the
following statement
Tbe outward careo of the Egyptian Monarch is not in.
jurcd by tho tire, and she will sail to
morrow, tier inward cargo, that re
mained on finclcn rmnllv destroyed."'
Tho LvdtanM'iuarob s cargo Is uninjur
ed. Uutwnsd business of the line is be
ing tiansacted as usual.

lir

11

:

Mine xlosia.
PlTTSBURO, March 8
Reed's coal
works, near Dunbar, Pa., in the Con- nellsville region, was tho scene of a ter

rible explosion of gig ths afternoon
about 8 o'clock. At tue timeof tho ex
plosion sixteen men
ero at work;
eleven have been taken out badly
burned; the others are (till In the mint,
and are believed to I o dead. Those
takeu out are seriously injured, but physicians are ot tho opiuiou that some of
tbem may recover.
Conneli.svii.lk, Fenn ,, March 8
Sbortiv after ntxui todny a series of
explosions took place in the Uuioudale
mino, at Dunbar, four nulos from hero,
by which two men wire ki led and
twelve others received injuries which
will prove fatal iu at least fuur cases.
was fire
Tbe cause of the exulo.-iomen
damp. There were tweniy-tbre- o
in tbe pit. ibe nrstexpiOMion occurred
about 12:30 o'clock this evening. It
was a tern lio shock, anl was followed by others in quick succession.
I'bo first explosion caused the death of
three rnn and injured tbiee; the rest ran
toward the moulb of tbe pit; but before
they reached it other explosions occurred; lights were blown out, dust
blinded the men, and tbe passageways
were b ocked up, and cutoff all escape.
Tbe pit was on lire and a horrible death
awaited the imprisoned miners. Nine
of them managed to make their way out
before the mouth of tho pit choked up.
Killed are Jno. Williams, truckman,
aged 45 years, and Jos Cope, ngi'd 50
yours. Among the injured nre Jacob
(Jope, aged 45 years, cannot live; Col
Martin, 10 years, cannot live; Win.
Starling will probably die, and several
others will be maimed fur lile.

throwing a large Mormon population
into each r&n. ' Another vetoe proposed an amendment to the Ogdon
charter, which referred tbe punishment

NO. 210

MARKETS BT TELR6RAFH.
Kaw Tark Maaay.

New York. March 8.
of sexual crimes to the city
The
Monet Easy at HQ) per oeot.
holds thai a law should be enacted
Bar Silver $1.(K!t.
for tho territory so tbat crimes against
I'hicaga PraSacr.
tbe sexual relations may be punishable
in tbe courts Instead of before police
CniCAOO, Maroh 8.
justices, and bo reaobed wherever comWijeat Easier; 80o cajh, 8Jio
mitted, whether in the city limits or not. May; 8t)u June,
At preseul no sucb law exists, but
C'ORN-8- ?to
cajh; 40io May.
should be enacted.
Oats Steady; 29i cash; 82o May.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

gov-ern- or

rirll Service Krform.
Dekveu, March 8. A Washington

uncial to the Tribuno Republican says:
D legale Bonn, of Ar a uia, upon an so.
plica' ion to Attorney General Gnrland,
has secured the entry of a nnllo pros in
A. John,
the ease of K
general, and ex-- t "noi Uiormy
and other R pnblictu en oill
cials, who were recently ind.cu-by
tbe federal grand
irv for vio n'ion ol
ibo civil sert'ic act iu contributing to
u
defray ihe exuensi-- of the political
of 1841 in that territory. Delégale
He a n took the ground thai if President
Cleveland aud Secretary Manning nould
legally and properly contribute $1,000
each toward the last Democratin campaign In New York, the lato federal
orlioia's of Ari iua ought not have been
indicted for subscribing $10 each to Day
tor printing Republican tickets, wbicb
was the sum total of their offense. It is
probable that Attorney General Garland
took tbe same sousible view.

yl

ie

s

Whisrt

$1.16.
$10.25 cash; $10.85 May.

Fork

Chleaf.

BUSINKSS RHTABMSHKn. 18Bfl.

INOOKPoUAT KD. ISSf

alack.

Chicaoo. March

8

Cattle Receipts i.s; in and
4 0Pa$5 70: butobers,
s'eadjK
$l,75i4 0i;ieeders $3.U0a$4 S3; stock-er- a

la

-

. 1'

MMa

.

$3.00$4.S0.

SHEEP-Rece8,000; st ady; common to fair, $8.00(3 $4 50; medium to
good, $4,50(áJ7.00.
ipts

KaaaaalGlty Lira Stack.

cam-paig-

Doath el keaaur Millar.

tin

YE3AS AND SOCORRO, N. M.

LAS

Kansas Citt. Msrch 8
The Live Stock Indicator reports:
Cattle Receipts, 445; shipments,
none; shippiug and butchers slow 6$l(c
lower; feeders steady; choice to fsucy
$5 0Ca$5 15; medinm to fcood $4.6u(
$4 &0, common to medium $4.00(ó$4 6o;
stockers and feeders, $3 50a $4.80: cows,

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

$2.50$8.80.

Hous Receipts,
shipments
1,728;
none; market strong and 6q higher;
goou to choice $4.00ia;$4 25; common to
medium, $3 75$3.0i); skips and pigs,

RANCH SUPPLIES

Washington, March 8. Senator $2.00$3.05.
Sheep Receipts, 1,800; chipments.
John F. Miller, of California, died at 100; market
steady; good to choico
his residence on Connecticut avenue in $4.00$4.00;'common
to medium $200
this city at 13:10 o'clock this morning
3.75.
after a prolonged illness. While bis

condition has been regarded as precarDied.
ious for many weeks past, his death toSchenectady, N. Y., March 8. C.
day was sudden and unexpected. No B. Meeker,for many years general pastime since his arrival iu this city to at- senger agent of the New York Central
tend the session of this congress has be railway, died this morning from
boon regarded as entirely out of danger,
but be showed such wonderful recuper-liv- e
powers and rallied so after trom
1K80,
SSTAULIBHSD
attacks which were regarded at the
time as necessarily fatal, that bis
friends had been encouraged and even
looked for his ultimate recovery. His
death was the result of a complication
of disorders arising primarily from a
-- THE livesevere wound in the eye, received dur
ing tho war twenty lour years ago.

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLOUR, GRAffl.FEED ao HAY

par-bIts- ís.

-

ican Joiners aud Amalgamated Society
of Carpenters and Joiners stopped work
here today. 1 he I mrneyroen complain
of low wages paid at tbe rate of $2 per
day for ten bom's; tbe rate for
workmen being $11 50, which very
few receive, on Ibe plea in at they are
not first units. The strikers now demand that the average wages paid
journeymen shall be $3 50 per day of
nine hours each for Ave days and eight
hours Saturday. Six hundred shops
aro bflVcted by the movement, and at
rjoon eighiy six bosses had agreed to
tho deniauds as presented. Tbe men
in these shops will at onoo resume
wink. The men are confident of car
rying their point, and nearly nil tbe
larger shops have given in. About
1,200 men will ros nine work today.
sv
brst-cla-

-

ss

.

Deadly Duel,

March ".The Times'
special gives tbe details of a
duel fought with pistols between Trinidad Alvarez and Senor Laredez in tbe
suburbs of Cnihuahua, Mexico, today
Three shots were fired by each, and
ijaiedi z was thrics wounded, it is believed severely. The first two shols be
tired at Alvarez missed, but the third
struck him in the forehead, killing him
instantly.
Both nre prominent men in
Chihualitu. Tbe causo which led to
the duel wa a quarrel between tbe
families of the two men, iu which they
became involved, an I which ended in
the deceased bjing challenged and accepting, wilb the fatal result described.

El Paso,

Texas

Pacific Strike.
M ircb 8. No work
Is being done by tho meobauics of t ie
Texas & Pacific railroad In the shops
here. A special uuard has been appointed by tbe Knigbts of Labor to
c

Maesiiall, Tux.,

guard the company's property from
acts of violence. The tight at this point
dow consists of a demand by tbe Knights
that the organization be recognized by
railroad officials. All other grievances
have been practically settled. A rumor
is current here that 10,000 additional
Knights will be ordered out tomorrow
and tbis will absolutely stop all passenger and freight traffic ou the Gould

The Bast Market In the

J, FITZGERRELL

J.

Carpenter Sjlrtke.
New Youk, March 8 Four thousand
members of tuo United Order of Amer-

Blasting Powdsr, High Explosives, Fu?e.

RE AIL ESTATE

WOOL, HIDES,

and- -;'

kni

ial

Terrlorv

Will

Etc1
'

for

'

PELTS

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLTiJiSr:

lor

LAS VECJA8, MAKCII

LANDRETHS'
GARDEN SEEDS,
Direct from seed farms nenr Philadelphia Iresh

A SPECIALTY MALIK ININVKSTINO AND
LOANING
MONEY K)lt EASTERN CAPI
WHOM I HAVE A LaIIBE
TALISTS,

and genuine.

or

1
have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES tor tbe
1VESTUMTIUM ofTHLKS and aTHOKOOtill
KNOWLEDUEof the 1'KOPLE, enabling- - me
to nuke IN VESTMEN 18 of all kinds, aueh aa
the purob taeof RANCH, (JitANT and CITY

.

LATE AltUIVALS: One Car ot llermoslllo Oranges, very line.
If ECEIVED TODAYS One rar of Utan Potatoes; flue tor seed.

812 Railroad Avonue.
. . NEW MEXICO.
fJLSVBQAS,

'

One Car Load of Alfalfa Seed
Utah growth; clean and free from parasites;

genuine and cheap.

, ana matiuic iaians tor cin-TALlsl- S
to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
ou for T1IBMSKLVKK.
'there isa arrand future before NEW MKX- jCO. Dual ti la beglnuliur to luuK uu rap- Idly. Mia la the time to make InvcaUuei. ts De- tore prices aurniiee too n uta
There has neen a marked Improvement in
REAL ESTATK durina; the past 00 days, and
tlierj is nn doubt the uomln. spring- - will witness a sharp advance In REAL ESTATE, when
those who made investments in p.operty will
reap a rich reward
Toe Incoming- - tide of business Improvonont
Is netinnlng to he feltau.l will caue a genuine boom tbe oomtng- - year. Now Is the tune
to Invest. "A hint to the wise la suttloient."
I HAVE FOR BALK one of the beat payinft
well estab Ished manufacturing enterprises in
an be bought to an advantairo.
the Territory.
1 IIAVh FOR SALE one o I the best businesa
comers 'n the city, renUug for 20 per cent on
me investment
1 HAVE
Foil SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent nciirnunrhood,
Investment.
tbat Is paying '."O per cent on tbe t,r,nuu
I have a business opening fm
to tlu.-00- 0
that is atiaolutely safe, and wilt pay from
80 to 35 ner oont on the liiv Btnicnt.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1
The ff'iest stock of Frosh Frnits and Ni.ts In tho otty Soda Water, loe Cream snd Tvn
have a line stocked ranch for sale til-i- t Will pay Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
a lanre interest on the investment. Cmno snd
suo my list of grant, rnoh and cattle lu 'estíParlor-O- pen
Day
llenla bafnre purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVBthe lamest line of rents. imDroved
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
in the city.
CIGkiYIiS.
FOr. UAfUAIXS of all kinds In BRAL ESTATE call on FI I'ZOKKllELL, mu will And
lxx
avrtcl
him alive to buaineas Interest Biid courteous
to all. Ileforo Investing, oall and see him.
CENTER STREET, ONE DOOB EAST OF SPOULEDER'8 SHOE STORK.
Flugerrell's uulde io New Mexico, free to
all

rKura.it i

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

ADIfJ H. WHITLVSORE, AGENT
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

THOMAS SIBE,
FURITTIIITI

STÚjbljl

First Glass Short Order

and Night,

STAITOAEU BBAHES OF
Gamo Sor ve d

Hverv Style

Oyatora

southwest system.

Iudlaa) Biewe,

Tombstone, March 8. News was received touigni that a bacd ot thirty
Apaches tun days ago attacked a party
of travelers fifteen miles -- ouiliwest of

AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE

NocosnTi, Sonora, Mexico. One Mexican

and one American named Zess, killed.
Tbe Indians are helieycd to bolong to

band. Then they proceeded to
William Brown's mine, where Mr. Ker-to- n
was killed last September, aud
killed Urowo and a companion, James
Moses, The band then started south
Praselylbig Marmoni.
Mormons and camped one mile south of Sin
Atlanta, Mrcb 8
Pedro, where they stolo eighty bones
have cho'en nnrib A abauia as u mis belonging
lo settlers, and Ihen went in
sionary field and have been vigorously
direction of the Sierra Madro mountbe
prosecuting tlieir work aunug tho past
six months. Tbe Mormon elder under tains
Want Mare Raera.
tbe guiso of travelers, go from bouse to
bouse, distributing twenlyfcbve pige
Washington, March 8. The comthe mittee on Indian attairs today heard
Lamphlcts, entitled ry "Doctrines ofMor
Klder John
Saints,
three Southern Ule Indians, chiefs of
gan.
I lie book contains tneir articles bands, in favor of Senator liowen's bill
of faith and gives an account of the to authorize the transfer uf those Inrevelations made to Joseph Smith. It dians from the Southern Colorado to the
also claims that Morruonism is the only Southern Utah agency.
hey sayhe
true religion. W hen persons join tbem present reservation is too long and nartbe elders give them what they row, and offers too many opportunities
Bigu"
wbicb to whiles to sleal their ponies.
call their "mystio
pannr,
noon which
consists of
Death af Mm. Reymanr.
is written their artiolos of faith and the
Utica. N. Y.. Maroh8. Marv Meek
name of every convert in that section.
Tbe possession of this proves the owner er, relict of ex Governor Horatio Sey
a true saint. Onect their most enthu- mour, o led at tne residence ol Mrs
siastic converts in Shimborn valley is Roscue Conkhng at 8:30 this morning.
W. J. Conger. Living upon Uonger s The late governor removed Mrs. Sey
farm is a young man by tho name of monr from his country home to Mrs.
Billing who had been very bilter to- Conkling's on account ot ber illness,
wards tbe elders and their converts. and while attending her was attacked
About six weeks ago Billing found a with his fatal Illness.
paper near his house whiob staled that
Glae'itoae Very 111.
tbe Mormon was tbe only true religion,
London, March 8. it has been ascerand that unless he joined tbem within
thirty days and used bis influence to tained bv the nresa that (iladstnnA ,a
get his neighbors to join, he must leave con lined to bis room, and spent all tbe
that seoiion of country. The paper was time since Sunday in bed. Ministers
signed by all of tbe elders, by Conger required by tbe exigencies of stale business to oall upon him have been reand a number of other converts.
ceived in his bed room, lie attends
Marmaa Mailers,
necessary correspondence by diotatioo.
Salt Lake, March 8. Fsed A. Cooper, convicted of unlawful cohabitation,
&
refused to pledgo obedience to tbe law
today and was sentenced to six months'
Imprisonment and $3Q0 tino.
FANCY GROCERS
Eight vetos were sent to the legisla THE
ture today by tbe governor. One veto
was ot the apportionment bill, wbioh
OF XAS VEGAS.
undertook to legislate out of existenoe
Bridge
Street, next door to Poitoflloe.
only
district returning a Gentile to
be
bt legislature by dividing iti area and
All goods delivered free in the oily.
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FINE WATtHKS
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OF

Goods

IS AT THE BAZAIi, BRIDGE STREET

The
'

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
- AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR"

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE

STREET.

A

.jlu
though but two year old and the
smallest county in the territory, wi:l
prove to be the best bullion producer
in the territory."
curnpletid portion of the new caBntwtd in the Poatofflc. in Lm VeRM I.The
thedral at Santa r e will be solumoly
M Sm:uud Claaa Matter.
blessed by Archbishop Lamy next taun
day nmroin?. Kv. J. B. Sal punt.
will assist at toe
and rather
UTABLlSHtD 1ST.
ceremony.

rcAUIHED

DAIL

Five or ais elegantly turiiUhetl
in the Occidental Hotel lor
rent. Call and see tlieiu.

EXCEPT MOMDAV.

rooms

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IJÍ ADVANCE.
T .Ally roeTAOl

THtllr.bT malt, on year
lHlly, by mall, t'x months,
Iall,bT mall, three months,
ilaUv, by carrier, par week
Advertíalo

lon.

rato

ran:

10 00
6 ou
51

0KTÜAÜE SALE.

so
26

made known on applies

City subscribers are requested to Inform the
iflloe promptly In case or nornlellYery of the
aper, oi lack of attention on the part of the
our riera.

TCESDAY. MARCH 0.
Th Albuquerque Democrat has a
Democratic aandidate for delegate
ailent man on horse back "
who can beat any man the Bepubli-cauwill put up. By the way, Mariano 8. Otero, of Bernalillo county,
says he has honors enough and positively will not tun again.

"a

s

The great conflict between capital

that the iimlcrsipncd by virtue
TAKE notice
power and autlrtriiy vested In ttte
uti'lerslffiied by one certain mnrtsiuro to the
tract ana parcel oi iinu nereioaiter mentioned
and described, made auti executed on the llf- tccntbday of Muren,y (lee Thousand Slant
JuanGrioiio aud
Hundred and Kinbty-Kour.nV luirla
Uonzali'8 le rlHo,bls wile, In tuvor
rAttron Hoaeuwaiu, tosucurctne pxymunior
aeertain urumisory bote, otarios; evt-- date
wim sata mortuaite- - ni,u tnane anti executed
br.'iian lirkiro and itorla Uuiizales de Orlv
KO, his wile, in fitvor ol Aarun Knaeuwal I, f .r
ana
tne turn or one Hunureo ana Mxty-io- o
Ü.IUU Dullam, and payable ten month after
the date thereof at Die otaco of J, Kusonwaltl A
Co., Las Veiraa, N. M., with luterrat at. the
rate ol twelve per cent per annum, Iioiu dale
was duly
until paid) wulch aald inorlo-airlaned, executed and acki owltMtged by tne
aaldJuan Uritgo and Vitoria (ionitlts de
Grieiro, bis wife, auil atanda recorded In the
records of riun Aliauel ejiintv. la bouk 4 of Ue
crds or deeds atd conveyances,uavtnire 44, aud
ol reDruary
ariei wards, on the tblrtoentn
A. !), Uue Thousand kight Hundred and
Eighty-Siwaa duly n il, aaaigned, transfer-- ,
red aud set over by the aald Aaron Itosenwald,
1 will on
to tbe undersigned.
WKUNbSUAY.TIIB SEV ESTEKTU DAT OK
OK MAliUH. A. U., 1U86,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said nay, at
mentioned and oe
thA Dreminea hereinafter
S'lrlbwl sell publicly at abet kid to lliehliih-e- t
bidder foreash ail Ihe rltrbt, title and Interest of the said J uanU riego and Vitoria Uon
zalea de Uriearo. bia wile, In and to the follow
ing descriueu tract ana parcel ot innu ana real
.male, situate. lyluK end tbelcir In the county
of San MiKuelaud territory of New Mexico,
Tbe
and better deaerlbedaa follow, towit:
fulluwliiK lot, lana ana premises, lyiuir ana
be inn in tbu city of Las etna, county of Ban
Miguel, territory ol New Mexico, nd branded
and described ss fjlluws: On tbe north by a
street opposite tbe bouse of Joshua Itayuolda,
on tbe south by lauds of Declderlo Homero, on
the east by Itnds of Jesuíta Lucero, on tbe
wesr by tbe Mora road; said lands measuring
a'.d one-ba- lf
f oin norto to south twenty-eigft) togeiher wlln all houses and
feet
on said lot and lands. The proceeds arising from tbe sad sale to be applied
to the payment ol said promissory note and
having first
interest and all collection
paid out of aa id proceeds the cost of said salo,
and tbe residue. If any should remain, to pay
over to Beld Juan Uriego and Victor Gonzales
de Griego, bia wife, or tbeir assigns.
JOHN I). W. VKBDEK.
I.as Vegas, N. M., Feb. 24.1SSU.

TUTTS
PILLS
25 YEARS
Tat

IN

Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FIRST-CLAS-

Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,

TORPID LIVER.
I.osa efavpeilte, Itowrla
Pala la

Proprietress.

eeatlTe,

kd, with a aall aeaaailaa la the
back aart, l'aln aader tka eaealder

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT'S FILM are especially adapted
to anch easea, one dnae effeots auch a
change of feeling as to astonish tbe sufferer.

They Increase tha AppeUta.andeauseUi
body to Take on Fleahaj thus tba syitem la
atonrtshed, and by their Tonle Action oa
tbe lljriUTe Organs, ItrgularStooUsr

produwJMiceaScji

DYE.
TUTTS HAIRchanged
to a
Ikai Hair or Wbiskbrs
Glosar Black by a single application

ol
tbia DTK. It imparta a natural color, acta
Sold by Druggist, or
Instantaneously.
a)
sent by express on receiptor 91.

DR,

APPOINTMENTS.

ITS

ALL

IN

S

USE.

blade, Fallaeea after aatlnt, wttk aala
lacllnatioa ta azertloaaf hear rallad.
Irritability attemper, Law spirit, with
a feeling afba vina aegleetaa eama Saty,
Weartaeae, Ulzziaeaa, Malteriag at the
Heart, Data befara the area. Headache
aver tha right aye, Keatleeaaeee, with
fltfal dreama, Highly ealered I rlacaad

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

DEALERS AND

GROCERS;

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEO AS.

LAS
STREET RAILROAD CO.

Office. 44 Murray St.. Now York.

.ver; thirteen

Can run rottularlv from Old to NewTowi

end 10 cents postage, and we will 7 o'clock a. m. lo p. m.
A GIFT mail rou free a royal, rateable.
Twenty-fiv- e
tickets can be
sample box of goods I hat will put
you In tbe way of maalng more street.
money at once than anything elae In America.
iiotn aexea or all agea can lire at nome ana
work in sparo time, or an the time, capital
not reoutred. We will atari you. Immens
pay sure for those who start at onoa. 8TIN- -

procured tor

$1

minutes, end (rom

at tbe Compitoy'

c Dice,

Twelfth

and organized labor, which is sure to
come, seems to be approaching rapidly. The recent action of the SpringSON & CO. Portland, Maine.
field, O., Champion Reaper works, in
discharging all of its employes who
188t.
were Knights of Labor, is the first aggressive movement of the kind. No
LAS VEGAS, N. M'l
XUuaiirated.:
other charge was made against the
begin
the
will
Number
The
necember
they
discharged employes tiian that
Vulume of Uarp6t'a Uagaslne.
Miss Wooisoi's novei, "Last Angela,' and
were members of an organization that
Air. Howell's Indian Hummer." Holding the
is obnoxious to the employers. The
foremost place In current serial fiction will
run through sivernl numbers, and will be fol- Knights of Labor have become very
loweu by serial stories from U. I. lilackmore
and Mrs. U. M. t ralk, A new editorial decomorganization
powerful. The
partment, disousBiug topics suggest1 d by the
current literature of Amei let and Kurope.wui
prises nearly 5,000 assemblies or
be contributed by W. I), llowells, lieginnlng
lodges, and more than 2,000,000 memwlih tbe January Number. The great literary
event
of the vear will be the publication of
bers. The power thus concentrated
a aeries of papers taking the shape of a story,
depicting
characteristic ft atures of Amer
and
any
Approached
in
been
never
has
SuutjHiíb Water trom a Pure and Clear Mount "in Stream , the
ican society aa seen at our leaning pleasure
resorts wr lien oy charles uuulsy hahmiii
similar organization in the world's
' Rio
taken seven mites above the city and oouducted Dy
bv C. K. Ksinhaut. The Magand
Illustrated
history, and the capabilities for good
aiine will irlvo aueelal atlentlon to American Gravity System. For rates, etc . appiv 10
tilijects, tiealed by tbe best American writers
or evil, when realized, are almost ap- NOTK E OF SALE BY MASTER. and
8. W. LEK. Superinteudont.
illustrated by leading American anuía.
Already the organization Jefferson Kaynolils, Trustee, )
palling.
: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
OFFICE
has become a power in local politics Wl ,Av II. vs.Hcowald and) Chanccry.
SEW MEXICO.
VfcflAS.
LAS
1
i A. Seewttld.
PER YEAR l
in many sections, and it will doubta
rendecree
pursuance
of
Untie ;nd in
4 00
MAGAZINE
less show its hand in the next presi- dered In the above entitled cause un the 31st HARPER'S
WKKKI, 1
4
'iiynt Match A. 1). MSA, In and by the district HAKl'Klt'S
4 Ou
HAZAR
HAltHKIl'S
dential campaign. There is no ques enurt
for the FirM Judklul IMstrlcl ol the ter- HAUI'Kh'S V
VKjl'LK
4 0U
N9
ONM-DISÜNI0N-REMexico sitting within aud for tho
ÜNM:
tion as to what the workingmen of ritory ofotNewan.uigiiei
SUUAHR Ll- FltANKCIN
HAItl'Klt'S
i
me
in sttiu lurriuu-fa10 00
(M Numbers)
one
Vear
BRAKV,
torm, A 11. lsss, and of ajudgment and
the country can do. The only matter dMarch
Postage fren to all Bubdjwbcra In the United
cree of the Hunremc Court t.faaid Teriltory,
for consideration is, will they main Hillnnlng said decree of said Dlntnct Court State, ur Canada.
and dlreotlng thnt tho Hiine be curried into
tain their organization and do il?
The volumes of the Magazine begin with tne
flloct. rendered at tho January term. A I).

Harper's! Magazine1 GtHl.

THE I.S VEGAS

COKE

CO,

M.

8. HART, Superintendent.

If,

a major general for conspicuous bra
very. At the close of the war he de
clined a commission in the regular
army and returned to California
where he served as collector of the
port of San Francisco for four years,
declining a reappointment. He was
a Republican candidate for presiden

TEHniTOBIAL NEWS.
Albuquerque Knights of Labor bavs
ordered a general boycott against the
Chinese,
O. C. Dodge, an El Paso sliop keener,
iounu aeau in nis Dea Saturday alter
noon, Heart disease.
Don Evanglisto Cbaves,
Judge and
treasurer of Don a
Ana county, died at Las Cruces Tues
day.
J. II. Tucker, the JcmezSpringastage
man, is under $2,000 bunds at UernaliN
lo, tor stabbing a man named James

uariin.

1880

Harper's

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

Tho posltlou of Harper's Young People as
tho loading weekly periodical for young
roedora Is wtdl estublfftbed, Tbe publishers
spare no pains to próvido tho best and most
attractive reading and Illustrations. The
serial and shirt stoiles have strong dramatic
interest, wbllo they are wholly lreo from
what Is pernicious or vulgarly sensational;
tho papers on nuturat hUlory and euienoe,
travel and the facia of life, are by writers
whose namoagivo tno nest insurance or ao
curacy and vulue.
Illustrated papera on
atnietic sports, games ana pastime, give run
on
xnere is notn
suojeciH.
inese
intormation
lng cheap about It but Its price.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.
A woeklv fenst of good things to tho boys
girls in every luuiily which it visits.
-ml aid
Brooklyn Union.
It la wonderful in Its wealth of pictures, Information and Interest. Christian Advooate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID S2.00 per year,
Manufacturer and dealer In
Vol.7. Commences November a, 183.
Singlo numbers five Cents each.
TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
Remittance should be made by Postofuce
money urueror iiratt to avoid cnance ot losa
HARPER & llltoTllkH. N. Y
Address
Tiu Rootiuir, Camp

S. FATTY,
stoves and minors oututs.

ILLUSTRATED.

Haroer's Periodicals.

aaaaw"ano(i.u.
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NERVOUS

DEBILITATED
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MEN.
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hauMfa.OOperday,

GO.

8.00 and 10,00 per

Southeast comer of park,
Bprlngt.
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wear

Vegas Hoi

MBS. M. ADAMS. Proprietrew.

Ateliison, TopeU & Santa
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Passes tnrctj
to southwest.

the territory
By consulting froaaaetheai
tbe map the
readerwlllseethatata
po.nt called LaJunta.
I" mnmjr,
In Colorad", the ttew atezlco eztensn.u i jarea
the main line, turns southwest through Triol
dad aud enteie the territory throuyb Ha too
YOUNG MEN
Who may he suffering- from tbe effect of pass. The traveler here bertins the most interyouthful follies or Indiscretion, will do well esting; Journey on the continent. As ho la caron a
toavail themselves of this, the greatest boon ried by powerful eugli.es
ever laid at tbe altsr of suffering humanity. rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of tne
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit WO for Huton mountains, with tbeit cbaiming; scenevery case of seminal weakness er private ery, he catches frequent irllmpsee of the Hpac
Ish peaks far to the north,
in tba
disease of any kind and character which
morning sun. and presenting the grandest
undertakes to and falls to cure.
spectacle in the whole Snowy rang-eWhet
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
half an hour from Trinidad, tbetraiu suddenly
There are many at the aye of .W total who dashes Into a tunnel from which It emerges
are troubled with too fr quert
of on the southern slope of th. ttaton mount
steel-raile-

D

s

ains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the olty ol
Ha ton, whose extensiva and valuable ooal
llelris make it one of the busiest place. In the
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the rout.
I1M along the base of the mountains,
un th.
rlgbl are the snowy peaks In full view while
on tbe east lie tbe irrassy plains, the

alla-h- l
the blad'ler, ofion accompanied hy
smartlnv or burning; sensation, and a
lng; of the system 'n a manner tbe patient ran
not account for. On examining tho urinnrv
deposits a ropy sediment will ofteu be fou:i
and sometimes small particle, of alliuu.t..
will appear, or the color will bo of a thin,
mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark am
torpid appearance. There are many men wh'
die of this dülioulty, ignorant of theosusc,
age of seminal weakwhich Is tho ootid
ness. Dr. V, ill guarantee a perfect cure '1
all cases, and a healthy restoration ol th
genlto-urina- r)
ttrgaus.
(nsultallnn free. Thorough ezaminatlc
and advloe th.
See the Doctor', additional advertisement
in tne iienvcr iMlly iHuas and tribune-li- e

OHKAT CATTLE

.

liUklloan

All communications should be addressed

DR. WAGNER & CO.
838

Larimer Street.

Address Box T', Den
ver, uoio.
'Tut this out and 'ake alona.

CONSUMPTION CAN SB CUEEDl

For tho

sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it, CONSUMPTION is not an Incurable malady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you, even though professional aid falls.

.A..

SOUTHWI8T,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas
streets, water works and other evluenees of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Uloiieta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of th.
old Pecos church, built upon tbe foundation
of an Asteo temple, and the traditional birth
plaoe of Montezuma, the ouiture-gu- d
of tha
Astees. It is only half a day', ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to thj old
Spanish oity of Hants Fe. Santa Fe Is tbe
oldest aqd most Interesting city In the United
Fe the railroad
From Santa
States.
runs down the valley of the Itlo (iranio to a
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
aud Pacific railroad, and at Dentins; with th.
Southern Pacific from ban Frunclsoo, passing
on tbe way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
tbe wonderful Lake V alley and Percha mln
lng district, finally reaching Demlng. from
mile,
which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached over the B. C. D. A
K. K. K. the recent discoveries of ohlorides
n Bear mountains, near silver Otty, exceed
anything In the Kocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of tbe ore nave been made to Puen
to that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver
For further Intormation address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Jiokot Agent, A. T.
8. F. K. It.. Toucan. Kansas

Curea Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Asthma,
Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
tho Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night

C.

Y Ha

UALTH AID rBASÜAI RBROOT,

HALL'S
BALSAM

MANON OS

away hundred, of mile, intu
the Indian Territory. The train reaohe. Laa
Vega, in time for dinner.
las vaaAg,
with an enterprising population ot nearly
1u,(Wq, chiefly Amerioana, IS one of the prlnol
pololtiesof the territory. Here ara located
tnose wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs.
Nearly all the way from
Kansas City tbe railroad has followed the
route of the ' Old Bunt F. TralL," and now
lies IbrougL a country which, aside fiom the
beauty of its natural scenery bear, on every
hand the impress of th i old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still mor.
anolent and more interesting Pueblo and AsBtrang-tee stock
contrast, present them,
solves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American lite and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the olty of Las Veras
with her fashionable
which stretch

IRTHBTJIISr,
DEAIJCR IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS

Member or oongross for 24 years. The work is complete in one loyal octavo
volume of over 700 panes, printed from new electrotype plates on superfine laid
fine steel portraits of eminent men
paper, and elegantly illustrated with thirty-siof tho period who have been prominent in the councils of the nation, on its
The work is
governments.
of
thoir
state
and in tho
substantially and handsomely bound. Uooks now being issued from tho press
androady fordoltvory. Mailed to subsenbors on receipt of price: tine English
cloth, red edife, $5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $6.00; Seal B'issia, jrilt BRIDGE
edjre, $8.00 Address subscriptions and rerait to
GEORHE D. ALLEN, Lau Vegas, N.M.,
Who bas sample copies of tbe book for examination.

AND

battle-f-

ields,

STREET,

WEST

LAS

VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

ROGEES BKOTHEBS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron PiDe. Fitting. Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting a Speclaltv.

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

Sixth

Street, Opposita San

National Bank, Us Vegas

Miguel

AND WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE-

Aeenttor HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER CO.

RE-

NO, 9 BRIDGE 8TRÍ ET.

1880.

Harper's Weekly

Hai ner'a Week Iv has now. for more than
twenty years, maintained Its position as tbe
leading Illustrated weekly newspaper In
America. With a con.ant inorease of literary and artistic resources, It Is able to offer for
tne ensuing year auraeiiona unequaiiea uy
anr previous volume, tmbraclng twocaolial
1
Illustrated S' rial stories, one by Mr. Thomas
iiaroy, among tne ioremost oi living writers
of flcilon, and the other by Mr Walter llesant,
one of the most rapid rising of English novel
ists; graph lo Illustrations of unusual interest
LU roauers in nil wvtiuui ui tuv country; enshort stories, mostly Illustrated, by
tertaining
June
viz:
writers, and Important papers by
the
between Lava and Fort Stanton, N. M., high best
tho ohlef topics of the
known hs Uotit'i No. 3 dbUanoe lis miles; dav . authorities oc
bftween Watrous Station and Fort Union, N.
Evory one who desires a trustworthy politi
M. -- distance (I union; between Durango and
guide, an entertaining ana Instructive
Fort Lewis, Col. distance 13 miles; between cal
family Journal, entirely tree from objectionW Innate and Fort Wlngato. N. M. -d- imanen 3
u res In either letter-pres- s
or Illustraable
miles; between Whitewater and Fort llayard, tions,fea'
ahould subscribe to Harper's Weekly.
w
oisiunce it niiiea,unn oetween Han-roa- d
Depot at Hants Fe., N. M , and tho Fort
Marcy Military Heservaiion at that place.
Prooosa s will also be entertained to.- - trans
PER YEARi
portation on route No. 3, between Las Vegas,
4 00
Las Cruces, han Antonio nnd Carthage, and HARPER'S WEEKLY
M.
N.
Also between Silver City HAHl'Klt'8 MAUAIÍINE
rort Stanton.
4 00
and Fort Huyard, N. M. as well as between HARPER'S BAZAR
4 00
wnttewuteranu Fort nayard, N. M.
HAHTKtt'4 YOUNG PEOPLE
100
lllank proposal and printed circulars, giv HAKPKK'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIing full Information, will bo furnished on ap- 10 00
BRARY, One Yew ( Numbers)
nncaiion to mis omue. er to tne uuariermaa- Postage free to all subscribers In the Doited
ters atthepoata named.
or Canada.
The Uovernment reserve the right to reject Stales
any or all bids.
The volumes of the Weekly begla with the
containing
Knvelonns
Dronosals ahould be Arst number for January ol each year. Wbnn
marked "t'ropoaals fjr Trannportatloa be- no time is mentioned, It will be understood
tween
," and addressed to the that the subscriber wishes to commence with
and
undersigned, orto the Qnnrterinaitters at tbe tbe number next after the receipt of order.
posts named above.
Bound numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
.
II. TWUUD,
three yearn back, In neat cloth binding, will be
Aaststant Quartermaator, fj. 8, A
by mall postage paid, or by express, free
sent
cblef Uuarteimiat
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for 17.00 per
lUST WHAT TOS. Anvil, Vict, clll volume.
warn. ;i on tool . too Cloth cases for each volume, sultablo for
ror rarm binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on
ijfi'wi
rttt tf
r.Ti ai home nse. recolot of ftl.OOpach.
jH-3i- kll
Remittances should be made by postoffloe
Either
alio, money
"JSorder or oran, to avota cnance oi loss
Address
HARPER ft BROTHERS. N. Y.

Gun. 1). B. Robinson, of the A. & P,
road, has a watcb. purchased bv him in
the City of Mexico, that is supposed to
have come over with Corte z or some of
bis knlgbts. Tbe outside case is miss
ing, but tbe interior is tilled with dia
moods and rubiei.
A bonanza mine has been strnck one
mile west of tbe lakes nod tiiree miles
from Lake V alley. Tbe mineral is said
to asssv over to, 000 to tbe ton. T. B.
Fitch and Dennis Laueliton. who were
grab staked by J. M. Webster of Ilills-- Km. aun.
v M.ah
'dad.
boro, made tbe strike.
there. Good agen's warned.
Headlight of Friday lait docs not Seep
Tbe Dernlnu
V1CK
CU.
1I
(.UblHIl
A.
says: -- uenerai
is at Liang's
Detroit Mich
Ranch today and will go to meot Geróejl
Rein Holder.
Itrewster'a
Patent
nimo tomorrow. It is contidentlv ex
Your llnfs are wufre you put tliio not
M j uu'lrliorM'
Bold liMox. In
pected by army officers that the Indian
One
frit
urn, on dnnler sold tí doz. In 16 dura
jr3 6Said.h-troubles will be finally settled witbln
worth ILfiOritFE. Writd fur tertiia
IQf
days.
tnree
tbe next
C.Ü
13. E. UREWSTET.
Kolly,
ch.
Tbe new lixiviating process of treating: ores as Lake Valley is pronounced
blooming success, tvery day 100 tons
ton of ore worm from fa to f is per ton
is reduced at cost of about $5 per ton.
Lynch Bros., tbe successful miners at
Colfax county, are
Etizabetbtown,
practically owners of the o.ice famous
Moririo mining district, wbicb tboy are
working every summer, taking out milTon ai illowM afttt trial of thirty dam of tba
lions of dollars, principally by sluicing,
of Dr. Vyc Celetoratefl Voltafc Belt wim
bringing tbe water from Little Red riy Flcctrle
BoNpctuoiy Applisnfm, for the Rpeedy
mllftf and permanent ui of Aemo-u- j bebtíítv, iam
er, a distance of more than thirty miles
ot Vitality and Manhood, and ail klndml troablat.
through mountainous country,
Also for man other diMav. Complete ratonil on to EaJth, Vigor and Manhood ruaran ted.
pr rftlit In rrnirf
Tba Black Range says Sierra county Ho risk It tncanvd.
fre, braddrewln
never had as bright prospects ss at
'VOLIAiO isLi CO, KariUn,lneK
that1
the
makes
prophecy
present, and
''befvre tbe dawning of '87, Siorra, al- -

SIOIsT. SiMITJEXj S. COX.

Young People.

A

tial elector in 1872, 1876 and 1880.
N. M
He was a member ol (ho constitu- WEST LAS VEGAS,
tional convention in 1879. He was Propusals for Wagon Transportation.
elected to the United States senate as IIEADQUARTKHS DISTRICT OP NíW MiXICO I
Chler giiartermaster'K ulnc i,
republican to succeed Newton
Santa Fa, N. M., Feb. 15, 18ttd i
Booth,
and took his fiEAI.KD PltOFOSAtC In triplicate, sub
to
ject
tho
usual
will be received
teat March 4, 1880. His term of ser at this obice and atconditions,
the oflices of the Quarter
vice would have expired March 3, masters o I eaca ot ino pus is named until It
o clock, noon, Monday,
arch
lam, at
1887.
As
senator, Mr. Miller which time and places Ihoy will bo opened
in me presence oi uiuuors ror tne transooria- achieved no particular distinction tion
by wagon of ml Itary aupplisi between
following named railroad stations aud
He looked after the interests of his the
m.litary nosts In the District of New Moxloo,
year commencing July 1,
slate and voted with his parly.
curlns t lie
30, 1H8T,
lsxn, and ending

WAGNER

--1855 to 1885

Vincent,
Si.lic.liur for Coniplnlnatt.

BkKKoKN

PAEK HOUSE

FKCIALISTa.

mi.

THE AGUA PURA CO.

Numbers for June aud December of each
year. When no time la specified, it will be unOF FEDERAL LEGISLATION,
derstood lhat the subscriber wishes tebeglD THREE
DECADES
with tho current number.
Magazine
Bound volumes of Harper's
for
three yeurs back, In neat cloth binding, will bo
sent by mull, post paid, on receipt of $3 por
volume. Cloin cases, for binding, 60 cents
caen ny man, post paia.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical
Analytical, utid Classilied. for volumes 1 to 60, Pergonal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since tlio
Inclusive, from June, 1W0, to June. 1890. one
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
vol., 8vo, cloth, It.
e
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
Heuiittancea ahould bo made by
Mor.oy order or Draft, to avoid chance of loBS.
Skteches of Prominent Actors During These
Auuvess HAKrr.tt a jtuui m&ks, n. x.
Periods, by

THE

We offer no anoloav for devotlna an
lime and attention to ibis
clns. of dianasea, bel levins; that no condition of humanity I. too wretched t- - merit
tbe sympathy and bet service, of the profession to which wo belonir,
as many
are innocent
sufferers, and Ibat the
pnysicisn wno devotes biman to relievins;
the afflicted and aavlnir ihpm from wnrae than
death, is no leas a philanthropist and a bene
iiuHurioni.raee man me surveon or pnjsi-cls- s
who by close application excels In an
other branch or his prutusslon. And, form
nately for humanity, the day Isdawn nt when
the false philanthropy that condemned thl
victims of folly or crime, Ilka the ipners under the Jewish law, to uieunored for, has

Sevent-

y-second

Harper's Periodicals,

of said Supreme Court on the lath day of
lanuary, A. JJ iwu, will oe soiu ny or uncier
Uur telegraphic dispatches an tlt9
special mas
direction of tho subscriber
nounce the death of Senator John S ter In chancery appointed uy sam uismci
such sale at puul'c auction upto
make
Court
Miller, who has been sick in Wash on or In from of tho premises In Las Vegas
Mexico, on Wednesduy, the luih djy ol
ington for some time. Senator Miller Now
March, A. 11. 183U. between thchouisof 10 and
was a native of Indiana, though his II o'clock a. m. of said day. Alt and (lingular
and premises described as
parents were Vireininns. Born in the real estate All
that cert'iln lot, pleoe Hnd
nl land lying and being situate In Hie
pnrcol
1831, he was educated at South Bend town of Lns Vofiiis, County ol 8an Mltruei nnd
New Mexico described as loilows
studied law, graduated at the New TerritoryLotof No.
twenty-thre- e
(:) in block No.
(til in the town of Bust Lns
York state law school in 1S52, and twenty-thre-e
Veras as shown by the plat of paid town made
afterward went to California, where by John Cainpliell; being the lot pinchased by
JI. hcuwalilatio Kate A.
he practiced for three years. He then said William
Eliiterlo lldcaand Dr.E.C. Henrlquei and
He. haul aula w ill be made to sat isly the
returned to Indiana and resumed amount
deeioed to complainant by said decree
practice at South Bend. InlSGO he
and eighty-fou- r
'Ihcsuinof live
ribl.117)
cent
dollars and Bixty-aevresigned his office of state senator to wlih interest thereon from the date
of said deper
cree
annum.
percent
at
ruto
of
twelve
the
t
colonel
as
ho
of tho One huiidred'and elirhtecii dollars aud thirty
enter
nrniv
District
Twenty ninth Iudiana volunteers, rents cotds aud urallowances In said
dolinrs and cl(rhly-flvand twenty-foplaced Court
aud was soon afterward
cunts costs in said bupromo Court, making a
due uttbodiiy ol sale ot seven hundred
a
brigade total
ol
in
command
liftv-ninand iilnety-lw- o
tents,
dollars
tbe costs, charges ani expense in making
He served under Generals Sherman and
said hIo and tho conveyance and proceedings
Buell, Rosecrans and Thomas, and theroonorso much thereof as the puichuse
of said premises will pay. And 1 will
was severely wounded at Stone River nior.ey
make to tho purchaser h suUicicnt deed of
conveyance
ol said premises.
and Liberty Gap. In the batile o
Terms oí sale, CHhb.
Las Vugns, N. M , February 1.
Nashville he commanded the left di
.iKrraiteoN Havxoios,
vision of 8,000 men, and was breveted
Ppcciai Master In Chancery.
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GlMtdtt Medical Triumph of tb Aftl
SYMPTOMS OF A
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THE

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

A BARE CHANCE.
Five Years Lease on the Following
Property at $5,000 Mexican

Silver Per Year.

ELKHART CARRIAGE
ot HARNESS M'F'C CO.
Every Buggy gom
mtaaieman
D7

hu

n

in.

MVeraldallan added to tliedrst
have no agents, but for
Íiica. yWe
cat, have
with the

dlt

Weftblpuiywherewlthprivl-lMrn-

f

n

ftxamtnlnir before Dur
ing. We pay freight both ways
It not satisfactory. Warrant
everyttilnsfortwo years. One
inc. only, uur riauurii.

n
1
Ja VUl uatutn v
J kali
BlDffle. SlOtO
T.saikr
o. 1 Farm Hftrnesn.
J3.50 AJ.niuM lllimtTAtd OnfaloaiiA
Wi&
D.
l'HATT becretury lkburt Indiana.
íreoi Aacrew, W.
w

m

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
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MORNING NEWSPAPER

VRINTINO'AI.L THK NEWS AMD THEZÜOMPLETE
BEPORT OP THE

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAHQK8T

ClKCt.

NEW MEXICO

T10S Of AMY JOUUNAL IN

L-A--

S

JOHN W. HELL,
Commission Merchant,
And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

10-00-

.

OFFICE: Bridge St.. Las Veaas, JY Jfl
H. ROMERO & BRO.,

To be delivered at the expiration of lease In
I he same excellent
condition In which It Is
DEALERS IN
now:
aores) with
S leagues of land (about 9,000
good grass, wator and buildings.
2,300 head of shep and goats.
800 head of cattle.
2S mules and horses.'
1 house with a large garden and orchard.
1 large dwelliug bouse also with garden and
orchard.
S houses In the town of Galeana.
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS
1 flouring mill of water power nfa capacity
of from 16!) to 476 bushels every 24 hours. All
LADIES DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
tbe machinery new. of American make, with
a turbine wheel. Source of water power per
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
petual and constant.
All this nrooertv lasltnatad In the town of
Galeana. county of sam. name. In fae State ol
very low price
Chihuahua, Mexico about loo miles west of And many other artloleg. all of whioh will be offered for sale at
Gallego elation on tne Mexican intru roaa.
for tbe remainder of this montn in order to make room for new goods.
ror runner patiauiar euuress:
L. DEL P. TR0NCO9O,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLOFJ, Proprietor.

OR THE SOUTHWEST;

By Mail, Postpaid, One Year,'

NEW MEXICO!

VEGAS,

Manufacture

STEAMENGINES.MILLING,

MINING MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron'andJBrasi
Castings Made on Bhort Notice.

PLAZA

H OTEL.

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods Under New Management.

P.

(CoMumsroif Mkrchastt.
O. Box 21, El raso Texas.

Or Ton Demetrio Ponce, Galeas, Mexico,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airy rooms.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re- xnaining a week or more.

Northeast Corner of tlie Plaza, Las Vega LAS VEGAS,

.

NEW MEXICO

X

THE TEMPERANCE IEBHOJI.

paorEssioiTAi,.

HENRY'S

j'

CARBOLIC SALVE

Ok.ce

Preacher Vindicate the Fewn.
ef Ills Falsi, from tlae
Charge of making

Ta

star

BE': BEAT
s :

m

i

Wine.

n.

.aw

Rev. Mr. Gorman in bis sermon
Sunday night had for his text three
passages of Scripture: John 8 and
"And ye shall know the truth,

31-3-

and the truth shall make you free;"
I Thessalionans, 5 and 21, "Prove all
things, hold fast that which is good;"
and Troveibs 23 and 28, "Bury the
-truth and sell it not, also wisdom and
Ifi
Y
instruction and understanding " He
introduced his subject by the assertion that truth is poweiful and error
weak, and though the strife between
the two is now fierce, truth is destined to be finally victorious. In the
barter, of daily life we give this lor
that; when we purchase anything it
is by the sacrifice of something else
So must it ba in the purchase oí
truth. Error must be given up. Indeed we can't afford to abide iu crroi;
it is too expensive. The purpose oi
the then assembly was to investigate
an important subject, and his desire
was to be candid and fair. If he
should carry the point by error,.evil
and not good would result. He then
read the letter of the saloon man published two weeks ago in The Gazktte,
and said the query which it contained
was the subject for the night's disThe firsj point made was
.
XjXG-XXT" HTXTH BTRZIBT. course.
El XUB1X3
A.V
that in attributing to David the advice, "(jive strong drink unto him
that is ready to perish, and wine unto
those that be of heavy hearts. Let
him drink and forget his poverty, and
remember his misery no more," a mistake had been made by the saloon
HANUrACIVKBK Or
man. David had beeu dead at least
fifty years. The language whs the
advice of Lemuel's mother to tier son,
Dealer in Heavy Hardware and the preacher was not sure that
and
Wagons
Carriages, and
Lemuel's mother was inspiied. Blill
the advice was good and was to be
put with that of l'aul to Timothy, in
Wago I Carrlaa-- and Flow Wood Workjniaos which the young preacher is advised
Iron, S'tfol Chains, Thtmbleskelns,
to take a little wine for his stomach's
mlttu' Tools, Barven's I'atent l.eols. Toe manufactura of
sake, in both cases wine was prescribed as a remedy and not as a beverage. But the niain point was, Did
Jesus deserye the uauie of wine bibber? It was applied to him bv his enemies, who called him a glutton and
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of
said he had a devil. It was a slanCOOP-EE'- S
7 ABU WAUOBS,
CKLKBBATKD BTEEL-BKBIder. But did the drinking ot Jesus
and
justify the liquor trallio of today?
Areot for the 8TTOHn VKErt MAVOPC rOrt'NO COMPANY'S WAGONS
Irom
ordori
MOWKK9
ollolt
KKAFKUS.
A
and
OáBOKNB
CO.'S
and D. M.
1 he preacher look the negative aud
Kancbmen for
called a saloon man to piove that it
did. The negative, he said, did not
have to prove anything, but simply to
answer what was presented. But the
preacher did take the positive posiWorkman,
Horseshoeing awl all kimli of Repairing Done by
tion that Jesus neither drank intoxicating wine himself nor pave it to
others to drink. To prove that the
Christ
wine which
used, and
which he also made at Cana for
the wedding feast, was the un foHENRY O. COORS.
w. r. cooks.
mented juice of the grape, the preacher rtad Irom Albert Barnes, from Dr.
J. W. Clark, and from an article in
the Uibliotheca Hacra. Barnes in his
notes quotes from I'liny, Plutarch
and Horace on the qualities of good
wine, showing that iu their estimaWholesale and Retail Pealar In
tion the new sweet wine was the best.
The writer in the Bihliotheca
said
Sacra
that the Hebrews
used eleven
terms for wine, of
which four were exclusively applied
to the unfermented juice of the grape
and the other seven to the fermented
juice. The fiist is always spoken of
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Uloths, Mattings, Eto.
with approbation in the Uibie, the
last is lorbidden. Beside, asked the
preacher, is it reasonable to suppose
that Jesus did as the saloon man
charged in his lettei? To which he
replied that such charge was a blasphemous scandal. He briefly referred
to the damage doctors hud done by
giving prescriptions;
and claimed
that alcohol was a stage of decay
reached by the juice of the crape ou
3porting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Beating Stores, Grates,
its way to dissolution.
The congregation was largo, many
saloon men and moderate driukers
Blinds. being present: and the attention
Lath, Shingles, Doors
given was tpod throughout.
AND
BUILDING.
ALSO CONTRACTING

111

CiJr ' í.

"

-

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
TU

"W- - HE- -

SHUPP,
e

is

Buckboards, Spring Wagons
N

BRANDING IRONS.

NEW MEXICO.

OOORS BR.OS

IlIII, lliiltsPisi

Henry's Carbolic
Sores.
Henry's Carbolic
Burns.
Henry's Carbolic
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolio
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolio
Piles.
Henry's Carbolio
Cuts.
Ask for Honry's-Ta- ke

ty

Ladies Visiting
of their sisters of the

streets

Golden Gate.

tf American

tin

Upon

of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and at

the

many fashionable resorts throughout the interior, the most

C25

Save allays

notes the absence

's and other

blemishes,

existence.

This is

J

the climate

of

of sallovmess, eruptions,

unfortunately

of many

the bans

the more remarkable

rough-

from

the

J

Salve heals

fact

California is particularly trying to the

tct that

thi. delicate skin requires protection

and it

itudes of atmospheric changes;

titer of first importance

i
eparalions

to be able to

from the

vicis-

becomes, therefore,

discriminate

which exert a soothing, beneficial

a

between

and beautifying

thliiKfurLAIk'',

ATTORHET

M

Fidele Meto, Antonio Nieto and Jose Orrgorlo
Muuis, all of Fuer .o de Luna, . M.
K
hi RV. Honi-to- r.
UHAHbrR

ASSIbiXEE'S

NOTICE.

I

11

UK" BV GIVEN THAI'

lirlra,vvllbortt
Hltutrtuiona

a

wnoie ficture Uwiinrjr.
CIVK Wholesale )rtca

liree. to enramera on all Roods for
personal or tVmHr use. Telia how ta
arder, and gtvta ezavet cost of every
(hlng; yon use, eat, drink, wear, at
fcsvre fon with. These 1AVAI.UAULM
BOOKS contain information gleane I
from the snarfcrta of the world. We
will mall a copy KRICIS to any
apon rwlpt of IU rta. to drfray
xpeasr if m lug. Let na hear Croat
lUapectfiüly,
(J
won.
MONTGOMERY WARD fi CO
9$1 sV. ICitl' HVsuli A.t-- ji i 'ii-- a" I'A

&

to the skin

and dangerous

Balms," "Cremts,"

" Blooms,"

througwut

South

itsi

lie

discarded;

generally

a

bottle

to health.

The various

and face penvders in

and

bin no

West,

art in

toilet is considered

This elegant article, prepared by WAKELEE & Co., tne lead-

ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

by

the highest medical and scientific authority, has, wherever

first place in the estimation of LADIES,
as a preservative and beautifier of the complexión. It is
prepared" white or tinted, and nay now be obtained at alt
ntroduced, taken the

the principa'

CAME)

work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satislaotlon Guaranteed.

mid InwAHt

free. FoKtugeto. üopoaial.

,TOR
lut
SOO

1385. il--

--

ear wluiaul ora.riD II. It eonula. .boat latt pun.
llluitralloD,, prkM, aconrau d.Hrlptlno. and valu.b!.
airtaUnn, rurpl.QtlDf all varl.Ua of VEt.TABLB
aad jFI.OVt'tJK alCEUS, BUI.IIS, tu. Iar.lu.bvi
b all. MMeLII- - w Mulct Oara.a,. San for h.
O. M. FERRY A CO.. Detroit. MlohUxaru

9

& GO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'g

stores throughout the country.

NE

PRICE.

FIFTY CENTSPER, BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BY E. C. MURPHEY & CO

But and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies. Wagón
Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND "WEST LAS VEGAS.
JACOB GROSS,

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GROSS

IIARRY W. KELiY

BLACKWELL

&

CO

Wholeseie Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

g

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS
Bauch Outfitting: a Specialty.

liiS

VEGASI

NEW MEXICO

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Leon & Oo.'g "Depilatwy"
Removes Stiierfluous Mali; la a, tew minutes
without pain or tinpleaaaat sensation never
to grow again- - Biiuulo and harmless, full
dlrectlons.-sen- jt
by wall. Price SI

Cal.OlHU W.SHAW,
GENERAL AGENT,
Tremont Street, Boston. Mass

rt.

iflf

IsaXILVTIIU,

1,

KKAUNY

ST.

BAN

:

II

Kis---

I
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Cor.
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FRANCISCO.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
cure for
NKItNdUSDKUIUTK

Is a certain
LOST

MANHOOD,

PKOSTATOHHOli,
md all the evil effects
of youthful follies
...
.
i .va.
.iiui iu
.n't
HI1INKING INTOXI
CATING T.IOUOK8.
l)H. MINTla), who 1st
a jea-ula-r
Kradiinto of the
versity ol
vttnia. will uKreo lo loi leu voou for
VITAI,
kind
KKSTOltATIVB
(under
the
this
hissnecial advlceand treatment) willnntcure.
SI.'O a bottle, 6r four times the quantity t5,
sent to any address on receipt of price, or C.
O. l. In private name, If desired, by DH,
ML'- - H. I . , (,AL.
BenO
Min Til.. 11 HK
for list of qnestlonsnnd pamphlet.

BAMfl.t

UtJITI.R,

ritKU

Wlllbosent to any one nnulylnir by letter.
stating symptoms, sex and aire, strict
la renard to all business transsetlona.

ASSOCIATION

malt and hops andl
Out beer is Drewed from the choicest
warranted to ive entire satisfaction. Our

3. MORSE, Proprietor.

Fed Beef

MUTTON, LAMB,VEAL,POKK. HAMSBACOH, COKNED BEFE

Goods Fromptly Delivered Without Charge.

GAME IN SEASON
POTJLTRYlSrD
STREET, WE8T LAS VEÜAS.

Is soot

jd to none

iíTTS.

--

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.

118 COLTS,

Two years old and
younger.
H
. E
' f.
U fiseoanltliHtbasrla- rlnla afcCDtcd bv all
1ntlllMnt bncdsrs that.
sr- wall brad animals
.am
may basarn toba. tftbslr rlfr-- w ara aM rrded.
they should be valued only as eradas, I will sell all
Imported stock at arad, jrleas warn I MMf fc
with tbs animal tód. peltres
French oertlBcats oi I noeibar 100-Pa- S
lllua-tratPercberon Slud Booh ol Krance.
IIU . la U
sent fies.
Jlorttiwtillera Bt.
of CUlSiii" on Ohicoo

t.nar

?ib"or,lln,!

ola-'-

twuil
Wüfl.

U.M.ni UüiMlilt

11

CUUiss

-

t

-

s

Osy or nitiht,.

ilk
TCY

M- -

Telephone No.
"r'(l prompt
Vivvn

v

i

ai''

as

1

j

HoQnaid & LaMarr. FRANKXE DUC
CONTRACTORS
E3TI ATB
POUNITUBS

Al
kffiMM wftpteU
W J. A--

Feel o

rlas t rensonable prices. Largs oorrnl MUohcd.
llotses, mules, wnifoi. and barnesi for ale. Calls for bark)

Firt

aoo

rJ unu

ii

VEGAS,

BTOCKOHHAID

PontraitCopyincHouse
fur yrice
in every tute.
lew

tht market.

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Mnizanares'

loporteá Stallions,
Old enoufh for
Service.

v

In

G. A .

Wbess parity of blood Is tatabllthed by psdltraae re.
corded in the Percharon Stud Book of f ranoe,
thseoly Stud fiuoa avtr publiausd la thai oouutry,

Office, Las Vegas

THE CENTRAL MARKET
Choice Alfalfo

s BOTTLING

which laclarles about

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERIOA.

the Gazette

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

Din's Livp.r

Waytis, Do Figs Co., lUinola,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Fsrebsrea Horses Talaed at tS,(00,000,

FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CON Si AN 'ELY ON HAND.

BKIDGE

i

IIS

70 PER CENT. OF ALL HOUSES

e

Lively, Feed and Sale Stables

-

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CLOAKS,
Bridge StreeOj.posi-t-

uavnoi.hu

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

ÜBOTTLEI) BEE K

mm

of the favorite

camelline;'

DIliKCTOUB'

jmrrKRRriN

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

Which removes Small Pox Marks of however
lonk standlnif . 'I be applleatlon Is simple and
harmless, causes no inconvenience and contains nothinK injurious. Price S..60.

CO. 33

'

G-TtJLTS:B0- 1r

complete-withou-

tST Deoositonr of

r.,vv,.

,

a

axm,i,u..,

o.

.

O. J. DlVkltU tlce President.
fl HON, AsslstnntCaihler.

J. a

Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases with
n onderf ni Hiicoi as

common

California

OFFIOKKh

KAY!OLD8, President.

J. 8. RAlNULiUS,
Cashier.
.'
ITTIflTAO
CHAKLKS HLÁCIIAKn

OBLITERATOR,

Kq.

,.rll.

IIimmIh

J.

THE SPEC1ALTI8T.

n.l Rtvlaanf IIHIm Ji l.ihrurw
Desks, Tablet, Cbairi,
ScokCaaea. Lonneei.
letter Preie, Cabinets
ladies' Fancy Deski.fto
FiiiMt

OKFKJKRS:

London, Perfumers to II. M. the Queen, har
invented ami patenten tne

C. M. BoRUSSf.

B B. BORDEN

100.00G
40,000

Harnees, Saddles, Eto.

DENTIBT-

319

B, U. EOHlJts.

tsoo.ooo

SURPLUS ADD PBOFIT8
Transacts
General Banking Business.

F. II. WILSON,

-

.

ill
v.,r.,rl,,..l
lreprei.ntiioorl)iew,OriKl.
Ov.

...
.....
...

LEON & CO..

8Wxll

-

VH3C3--flLS- .

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
CAPITAL PAID IN

Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
Residence: Main street, between seventh and
Eight .

SILL

I

-

'"?

(Buooessor to Uajmolds Bros.)

Administrators' Notice.

'3, BOO

.,

...... ....
... .
r e...
lv1ry 0OInU lu,M nd hathing sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pom.
oou.,e,c i Ly.icmns ,,-

h.,l a n.n

OUT IufUES

Dr.

Iwiucd March antl.Hepu,
- 10 pAea,
each year.

n?,,?fr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AMD SOLICITOR.

Onice:

BY

Jas Vegas.

K,iu7,,:.m'"",m

their deed of assignment for the benefit
of creditor, M. Itomero & Co., Margnrlto Ho- Office and residence Glven's Block, west of
i'ostoulce.
mero and It Jesu M arquea have convoye! and
transferred to the uiulerslgnod all their real LAS VEGAS,
NKW MEXICO.
and persona! prouerty, with full authority to
collect tluiir aH3 ts an J pay their Hub
pinecois thereof. All persons
f. e. ok ley.
knowiug thi'melrt s to bo Indebted to said
Armor individual are notified to make settle- Resident Dentist,
Oculist and
ment with ihitundrhtgned; and all credlto-- s
of cithcrare requested to present their claims
Aunst
to the underHiguud without delay.
MANUKL J V UltXKX, Assignee.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
Las Vesai N. M , Jununrvll. ISSU.
Tint eti'BKMi cot'iiT or New Mu ico
Elisiia V Lonii, t;hlf Justice.
panta Fa. New Mexico. Jan. sa. 'as
The bearer of lilts is iJr. lilnev. of Warsaw
Notice is hereby givn that we bave, s a' Indiana. 1 have knuwn him for tbe pust
n
niiul-- t atorso the e.taieof Miguel A. Oio o,
years, lie U a man of strict Integrity,
deceased, made ur tinnl r port as mo
bouoinble In business, of flue sooml and bus- to the probate
url ot San Iboís qualities, worthy the col tldenec of any
Miguel county, Kew M xlo , a (I tendered i ur comniunlty. He was regsroed as oneof the
letdKnaMnns and nskinl our discha'go us
most ucuompllfcbed dentists in Northern Indir- - HtoresHldi
and on Wb no-dana. Ho hus trivetl RneerHl almlv and en
mornl.'g ncxt.thelOih inntnnt. at Uo'cloek. II joyed good oppoilunlties as un ooeullst and
bus been order -- i by tho court hfltSHid reslg-nstio- n aurisi. i taae great piea.uiv in iucoujmeud
be eiiterliilued and we h i d sch
as lug blm as iuall
reliable.
Sneh adinlnifltrato'S, und VMIiiao: A. Vlneent
llcsp'Tttully,
be appointed nur successor
sueh; whereV. Lomo,
Elisua
fore, any eisonir iorsons obj oiag to snob
Chief Justice ofN. H.
resignation ai d nln lmrRH will ap ear at tne
probtte court room,-, m th c ui t house In the
town of Las Ve a- unsaid Wednefdav ni"rn
lug next, the loth March instant, m loó'oloik,
POX
asafortisaid, and muke ubJecUou ii any they
have Iu the premises,
M. A. OTKIto. .IK.,
K.
J F.
CAN BS REMOVED.
Administrators of tbo cstale of Miguel A.
Otero, deceit! d
1H8C.
.1,
M
Vegas
Lib
ri h
lw

t.i.

i

Alwava o..

21"

NO

J0T1CK

NEW MEXICO.

Blacksmith Shop,

B. DUDLEY, M. U.

D R.

nf ta

Blanchard's New Building, on Brian Street, Opposite Shupp

TICE Is hereby riven that by their deed
H. SKIP WITH, SI. D.
assignment for the utneflt of craottora
rinidad Koiner,, llrolher and Son, T. Homero
OFFICE IN K1HLUKM
BLOCK.
Üiik-uio
anil
Son,
Romero,
Trlnlilad
h
liomero
O (floe hours
from 11 to s p. m.
morapio Bnmeri), havo conveyed and trann-ferr- o
to the m.ders'gnRd all tneir real and LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
nor onal property, with full authority to collect tlH'lr assets and pay Iheir liabilities with
M
u.
OOll,
the proceeds tnerwil. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to enn rof saldllrmsor
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
Imllvliluals, am notitlcil to in ,ke sel'lrmont
Plans and specifjcatlons marie ror all kinds
wlibtbe undersigned, anl all crcilitors ol
eliher are reipicsied to pn sent tneir claims to of ooustruotlon.
maps and
Also surveys
plats.
the undcrsigued without d lav.
M. I'..iunkíck, Assignee.
LAS VEGAS.
tí
Hlxth Street) NEW MEXICO

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

knowledge

E. C. MURPHEY 6l CO.

....

d

to

PLAZA PHARMACY

&c

Ornea at Santa Fk, N. M., I
February m, Isfu. (
Notice is hereby airen that the following-nameW.A.Vincent.
eetiler ha Hied notice of (us Intention Win. Brecden,
toninkoflual proif In aupuort of bin clam,
BKEEDEN & VINCENT.
and Ibat aaid prool wit be made before tbo
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
probate Juiliro of Ban Mlxnel county at l.as
Practice In all the courts In tbe 1'erritory.
V(T:i8, N M.,!nn May Un, 1W0, via: Fabian
Win
M.rloan manager of the collection deBrtta. of 8nMlguel oounty,for the Wi 8KV
partment
and & 8 14 seo ÜB, T. 8. N. H '3 eaat.
First National Bank Block,
f.
He names tbe Ilowlns witnesses to prove
. his continuous resilience unon, aid cultiva LA 3 VEGAS
NEW MJIXICO.
Hon of, hi id land, viz: Junn Jose Nielo,

huuoeiulhe Uuitcl SlBtr.
o.nntffe
rvs
Miilnfariloo auarantrett, or
funnel, il. C. b KOCH V i'UN,
tith Are, & i0ih Sit.. !s.

Sil

LAS VEGAS.

OOioe,

LaND

TYXJSKTiESK fiO'TLouis
i
'.n.

Twenty ; years experience In New Mexico entitles me to olatra a thorough
wants of the people.

STERN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STRBkT,
Las Vsoas
New Meilco.

woar una nousr.
hti'i inrMitRO'kmI, í uric? tWvr il.r.n tttt!- - of unjr

influence upon the skin and complexion and those found to be

injurious

CímIiJu-Iih-

N. at.

OFFlOKi NaUonal street, opposite Court

1,:5M

of Merchandise

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Bulky Rakes and Cr awlord
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Ensenes. Corn Shelters, Leffel's Wind Engine.

SVLZBAC'HKH,

O'BBYAISr

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Floor
and La Rosa Blanca. 8mokinK Tobacco

Unsurpassed facilities tor procuring heavy machinery and all article
usually kept In stock.

Jouse, Las Vegas, New Moxioo.

i

tin OCH&SO'S
Tf.ry

N. M.

ATTORHET AT LAW.

Plana, Specifications and Estimates fur niched.
inop aou omoiton main bi soniD ci uaiR
Cemetery, Kast Las Vegas, N. M. Telep I
connection wltbsboD.

4

.

ATTORHET AT LAW,

JOtlS

A

Nothing' is better understood by ladies than the

mplexion.

.

D. W. VEEOER,

No Other.

ageiictt in the V, & pomoetiae su
perior f avilii ivs for obiuiniHtf Va
tenía or uncurtaining the patentability of invent tona.

Celebrated Fanbinn CnluIccruQ
OCIl I rnCC mor. ma rr.l March
10th. toanr AdftiviM. Illuniuius u
iltg

.

LAS VEGAS,'

Salve heals

Hunieatcad Nj.

All

of iMUeutt furnished for 2o cttiita nicb.

DIIIIHJB 8TRKRT.

Offlee In Klhlberg Blook,

Salve cures

Notice for Publication.

I'ltifliii

CoplM

BLOCK,

LAS VEGAS,

Salve cures

.Yo

casual observer

Sole

ATTORNET AT LAW.
OIVKN'S

w

i Forcp I'lienls,

li,l!,i'M I e turo t1t v"iiitcl Ft uto IWM OffTct
t.t inr mutjrrntefooi.
l'utfntiiro('iiii'cl i:i tbt
t'nitfil i it fit itiM alt I ore en count He. Trade Math
fittrf L'tb'l rf((jter(Hl,
Hejrctetl
liiiiti"ii revive!
mil ront-- nii-liifiirrmiiiin and khvilu m tixiinuta
iijr r.ii'iitH I'hrrrfuitv tiumriil w Ilium; charge.
NrLKikkvU'U or muufl lur irto o;iiku tu tu

GENERAL MERCHAKÜ1SE, WOOL AND PRODUCf

t.l.

SI., Near U. 8. Tateiit 031cc.
WASHINGTON, I). C.

V

wen ot

NSW MU10U

'M'OTICE lbicly ivm that the under- W. L. FiaRci,
iHrtan,
rs'Rite'l wHt. on the Sutta day of Novemtier,
nniAA
by the Probate Com t of Sun Hljr el eoun
In Sena Building.
Miguel Bank.
San
Over
ty. New MeilRO, appointed ailmlnlHtrator of
toe estate of TboniMa Plerco, deceased, nd all
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW.
p.r"ona indebted to said oMuteare nercbT no Special
attention glvon to all matt era per
titled tocóme forward promptly aud settle
talning to real estate.
with the underslgneil, ur proeeedlniia at law
mar bu eoramenced aff4lnattheiu: aud all nor LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
soushivlna claims eiralnat auld eatale aro
nereoy o, ilea upon co proaeut tno aainb wltbln
M. O. WRIGLkY,
ninety daya Irom thnsth day of January, 1S86.
that bblnar the time nrescrlbed bv law. and all
sueh clatuia not preaentcd within the time
ATTORHET AT LAW,
aroroeaiti ami ailowtid, or auit ooirun wltbln
two Tears from said rtltt day ol January. Ittiat,
M. M
SPRINGER.
will bo forever barred.
WM P. REYEH, Adm'r.
EMiHETrj
Las Vesaa. KM. Januarys, Ihhs.

:;anklin ii. imíugií,

Solictor

and facility

y,xttifotnia immediately observe the clear, perfect
complexions

i

DEALER IN

T. BOSTWICK,

Salva cures)

nj
irn nrr inn nr "ttii
ADMIXISrUATt'US' K01HE.
1

Litt,

4TTORHETI AT
Foetofllce.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ii ii n í

CHAELES BLANCH A.ED

KOOOLKBi

Noury Public.
Bridge street, two door

The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered. J

and

Lumber

8.

LA8 VEQAS.

Flrst-Cla- al

LAS VEGAS.

H. k W.

I

OIV

and BUILDERS
IS

UrilOLSTBBID

OS PLANS.
AMO

BhPAIBaO.

OUBNERAL JOBBING.

All work nearly dene and lalislectlon euar
anteed. . all and ase us.
Tatas, N.K
hop 416X Oraad Are., Bast

Tailor

Piadical
A

Cutler,

and

Clioioe Beleotlon ol SuUinga, Coat--,
iriRs

and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
i

'

West Bridgo Street.

LAS VEGAS.

'

.

ii

Sfiafel

Th Oyera.
member, ibis is your last opportunity
There was another large and fashto witness what competent critics
pronounce the best amateur perform- ionable audience at the opera house
last night to witness tne second perFOR ALL TRADERS.
ance they ever saw.
formance ot "Chilperio" by the home
Don't lorget that the postoffices in opera company. The performance
east and west .Laa Vegas are as dis- was even better than on Saturday
tinct as though they Were a thousand evening, and encores were distributed
AGENCY
RENTAL AND LOAN
miles apart. Two cents are needed to without partiality. For an amateur
carry a letter from one to the other. presentation the cast is remarkable
Omo Bride Street netr th Postoffloe.
and a letter addressed to either office for its excellence, and the costuming
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL cannot be delivered at the other.
and stage settings were leally mag
ESTATE SECURITY.
Bishop Dunlop went south last nificent. Much credit is due to Gen
evening, bound for Santa Fe,at which eral Director Schoojraaker for his

HEADQUARTERS

CALVIN FISK'S
Real Estate.

IIOUSESTb

KENT

place he is to be a member of the
board to examine candidates for ad
Bnslneea property, tirlce 1(1,500, lessee guar,
mission to West Point, the cadet reanteed for a year, at $IM per month.
Keldenoe property for sale, price $1,000; cently sent there having failed to
paya 2ft per centón investment.
A few chuica iota lor ale at reasonable
pus the preliminary examination at
flgaree.
Business chancea for (ale.
that place.
Uon.t forget to come and aue us before making inTeatiiieata.
tollman's menagerie has somewhat

ron sAXjXit

Calvin

collapsed. Sunday night the pet
blackbird went to roost on the cage of
the owl. On Monday morning noth
ing was left to tell the tale but I
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store.
handful of leathers. In return the
The young fortune teller has gone owl was expelled from the happy fam
to Trinidad.
ily by tho irato proprietor.
Captain Bruton, of Shoemaker, is
Mr. Jones is slowly convalescing,
but not yet ready for business.
feeding a bunch of cattle on alfalfa
Three cara of cattle, destination He has fed them for thirty seven days
and proposes to feed them for thirty
Las Vegas, are expected today.
more. He says he never saw cattle
Wyman'g ever popular resort, the fatten as fast on any kicd ot food he
cosiest placo in East Las Vega. It
has previously used. He cut three
A party Saturday night tried to crops of hay from his alfalfa the first
pass at the Elks saloon a forged order season after sowing.
from Ike Lewis.
The San Miguel County Stock
A special down from the Springs Growers' association held their anlast night brought forty persons to nual meeting last night in the office
attend the opera.
of the Stock Grower. The following
G. V. Stone
Present your bills against the Home officers were elected:
w.
Lyon, vice
B.
president;
road,
opera company at once to 11. B.
president; It. F. Hardy, secretary and
Bchoonmaker, in Ilfeld'a office.
treasurer. The meeting adjourned
The "Redlight" has constantly in till this evening at 7:80.
stock the finest stock of liquors in the
Sunday was a quiet day. All stores
land.
It were closed, and all saloons but one
Oscar McConnell begins this week on the east side and one on the west.
the erection of a residence on Inter Some kind of suasion ought to be
ocean streat east of Fifth.
brought to bear upon these two, for if
do not close, none will; and no
all
The Spanish Comedy company have
elected Saturday evening for their body cao doubt that the city would
entertainment at the Exchange hotel be better for the closing of nil places
of buBinees on Sunday.
hall.

THECITY.

Judge Pierce has made an addition

With Lucile Western dead, and

Mrs. D. P. Bowers, retired, there is
which looms up larger than his origi now no woman living on the Ameri
can stage that can play tne dual role
nal house.
Lady Isabel and Madame Vine in
of
came in from
Another double-heade- r
East Lynne as well as Grace Haw
the north Inst night, but it was not so
can and does. New Orleans
crowded as the trains have been dur thoruo
At the opera house Wed
Picavune.
ing the past week.
nesday and Thursday evenings.
A government outfit leaves today
Six business institutions are now
or tomorrow from the stables of Dun
domiciled in the new opera house
can and of Oakley, under charge of
building; the City bank; Scottish
Land Agent Smithee.
Mortgage association; Higginsi Din- Report has it that a certain west kel, insurance agents; Dold fc Otero,
tide manager for an east side business safe deposit company and real estate
man is on tne eve ot marrying a agents; O'Bryan &. Pierce, attorneys
wealthy lady from Columbia, Mo.
at law; and J. W. Lynch, dealer in
cattle and ranches.
city
is full of visitors. Both
The
The complaint of many merchants
the Depot and Plaza hotels were compelled last night to turn away guests over not receiving trie uazettk is
whom they could not accommodate. caused by the fact that as the papers
are delivered before the stores have
"Good as Gold," the best five-cebeen opened, they are stolen by other
cigar in Las Vegas, for sale at the parties and carried away beforo the
Buffalo hall, Bridge street, Old Town proprietors arrive. It speaks well for

to his residence on Seventh street,

n

J. W. Lynch has presented

lw tho popularity of the Gazette, but is
to publisher and sub

to Caris vexatious
Bellman six of the photographs of his scriber.

horses, nicely framed. They adorn
the walls of the club room.
Don't forget the mortgage sale tomorrow of Col. Seewald's residence,
located on Seventh street. It is a
desirable piece of property.
James Duncan yesterday sold to
Browne & Manzanares a span of
mules; he also sends out today aspan
of mules for a two months' trip in
looking up land frauds.
Captain Lasher bought a road wagon yesterday from Duncan's stable,
and Rev. T. L. Gulick was contemplating treating himsell to a buggy
from the same establishment.
a
Trains do not now stop at the
in going to and from the Springs,
on account of reported smallpox; and
Manager Meserve has dlsmieeeil all
laborers who livo at that place.

Tne December, 1885, operating cost
of the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe
riürotd was 40.3 per cent, against
57.4 per cent in 188-1- ; and the year's
operating expenses were 50.4 per cent,
compared with 52.5 por cent the pre
viousycar. The gross earnings per
mile were $G,531 in 18S5. and $0,970
in 1884. a decrease of $439. Tho net
earnings per mile were $3,237, compared with $3,310 in 18S4, a decrease
of $73.

George

P. Ellis left yesterday lor

POWDH.

J. H. FONDER,

tereetlBf Trail Naa brtat Var.
eminent Chenalaia.

Pedernal.
E. W. Howard left for Santa Fe
last night.
I,r. Edward O. I ove, the Analytical C hem-lCdward Henry will not return from
fur the Government,4iaa made some
experimenta aa to the comparative
California before the 25tb.
value of baking powder. Dr. i ore' teals
W. II. Fuqua, of the A ranch, were auade to Determine what brande are toe
moat economical to ase, and us their capacity
Fort Sumner, came up Monday.
ilea In their leavenlog p wer, testa were diWalter Booth leaves tomorrow for rected aolely to aseen la the available aasfol-of
powder. Dr. Love's report gives the
each
the
ranch.
lowing:
Rtrenarth
Tom Collins was trying to arrange
Cubic Inchea ga
Name of the
his aQair so as to go south last night. Bahlnfr
Powdcra. per each ounoa of Powder.
u;.
r"re)
Frank Allen, from the Box ranch, "Koyal" rabaointeiy
126 2
(aiuni powder)
on the Conchas, reached the city yes- MPatapsco"
I2i.f
"humtord's" (phoahnte) frt sh
ability in this direction. The closing terday morning.
"Huinfora's" l horphate) old
il l'
121
"Hanford'a None urh," frmn
peformance will be given tonight
Mrs. Wm, Malboeuf has returned "Hantnrd's None Such,' old.
(4 fS
111.0
After the performance a social dance from Chicago, whither she recently "K'dheadV
118 V
"Charm" (alum powder)
"Amazon" (aium powder)
Ill
will be given, Prof. BofiVs orchestra accompanied her sister.
110 S
"I levcland'a" icouialDS lim
Chaiimin
George
was
Chavez
sick
furnishing the music, and all who
107
Bea roam"
yesterday and there was no session of tsar"
IOS S
opera
have not seen this preity little
loi 6
Pi Ice's" (contains Hie)
"lr.
the county commissioners court.
(Uroff'a,
Flake"
lm.KS
ct. Paul)
should not mus the opportunity.
Brny Archibald, engineer, returns "Bnow
W.2
"Lewis'a" Condenaed
97 5
"Congress'1 Ttast
.VOTES.
this morning to Santa Fe to take his "C.
K. Anilrewa
78.17
Co's"
(contains
alum)
The chorus, and especially the regular run between that place and "Heeker's"
Hi 5
M 1
"tílllcts"
young lady portion is handsome and Lamy.
HO ft
llalk"
N. J. DeGraltenreed, father of Dick
In his report, the Government (.heni-- t
came in for a share of the honors. To
Bays :
and Buster, came up Monday
particularize would be to mention Puerta de Luna. It is said Hint from
"I regard alum powlera as very unwholeDick some,
i hospbato and T rtaris Acid powders
every member.
has been sent for.
liberbte their vaa too Ireely in process of
or
under
cllniUtiu cbaDgea suffer
Dr. Hunter and W. G. Nones are deterioration. varying
"
Clifford O'Bryan is pretty near a
Dr. II. a.. Mott, the fonicr Government
out at the Spring
recuperating
born comedian and brought down the They went out on Sunday and will Cbe'i 1st. after a caret u and elabmuto exa
nl tn vailoiis Uhkmi? Powders of cornhouse every time.
remain for a day or two.
il ercu, reported to thu tivurnmeiit In luvor
brand.
of
the
Prof. Charles Longuemare. the en
Harry O'Bryau looked and acted
Trot.
late rhief chemiat for the
ergelic
and
versatile
V.
H. Goveiitiiieut at vViisniiiKlou, ais: "T 'e
editor
the
so
of
the doctor to perfection.
tests to n nich I have subaiitcd the
corro Bullion, made the Gazette thojilvnl
flaking Powder, prove it perfectly
Kcyal
Mrs. Gross, always a favorite as one office a very pleasant call yesterday heal.
brill, and tree ttoin every deleter .ous
of our leading vocalists, achieved
N. B. Stoneroad and wife have
fresh honors as an actress. This was taken advantage of the cheap rates to
Hotel Arrivals.
St. NieholuS. W. S. Diiker, Uelroil;
particularly noticeablo in her quarrel make a visit to their triends in (Jali
They
night.
Sunday
started
fornia.
Wm. Adam9, Trinidad; J. C. Lsaiy,
with the king and in the insane scene
Bob Busbnell, conductor on the Denver; George Meander, Colorado; 'I'.
in the last act.
Hannibal & St. Joe, passed through J. Wright, Colorudo Springs.
Mrs. Sampso!) sang very sweetly, for Ijos Angeles Monday evening
Depot Hotel. George T. l'tjrry, Den
and her solo in the last act was rap- Mr. Bushncli's father was former y ver; M.
J. McCal!, Bostou. P. V. Es
roaa.
ot
president
tnat
turously encored.
D. J. Chase, superintendent of sery, St. Paul, Minn ; M. Wollf, San
W. B. Scott held up his portion of transportation for the Santa Fe rout4, Francisco; Joo P. Taggart, Los Angethe programme in a manner that sur- came in last evening in a special car les; W. E. TravU, Topoka; Mrs. C. M,
from the east, and went on to JJem
Rathburu, La .Juma; F. Strickland,
prised his friends.
ing.
Boston; J. M. Wilton and wife, ChiFrank Robinson as the king was so
U. B. Eddy and brother of tbe Bis
youthful that he looked more like a sel cattle company, of Colorado and cago.
Plazi hotel: VV. (. Pollnck, New
prince. lie was heard at his best in New Mexico, came down yesterday York;
J. A.
Cuiorndo; Charles U.
pres.
.ddy
from Denver. Nr.
is also
his Butterfly song.
Eddy, Siven Riverx; M. Leitubdstein,
County
Lincoln
ident of the
Stock A. Liurt, san francisco; L. M. How
J. H. Ponder spread his fine bass association.
land, E. A. Myers, H. Millón and wife,
voice over two characters and susDr. Roberts and wife left last r.ight Koawel ; L A Koapp, M. A. Breeden,
tained both well.
for California. They have been citi E. A. Fiake, Shu tit Fe; Edward Farr,
Miss Cavanaugh's fine voice was zens of our place for some months. aaDinal; Jonn U loole, li. vv. lliump-soTrinidad; F. N jIu, Wagon Mound;
heard to advantage in the quartette seeking benefit from our climate, but R.
MoNeal,
F. Holt,
F.
W.
try
lower
to
a
concluded
altitude
have
H.
P. lieDnelt, Denver; A. McSoolh,
in the first act, which was deservedly
temperature
warmer
a
and
Leavenworth;
Giorge
Howard
and
encored. As the consort of a henDoo Johnson whs moving yesterday fíobn, V. Fletcher, La Cinta; J. M.
pecked husband she was inimitable. next door to the Wooster bouse,
into Haoft. Socorro; E Straus. St. Loui9:
The orchestra, uuJer the lead of the place lately occupied by Isaac Gtorte Pinning. YVarrensUurjf, Mo.; F.
W. (). Nones, Louisville; J.
Prof. Boffa, was all tnat could be de- Bloch. Mr. Johnson is an exception Strousse,
WatroiK Watrous; P. G. Turner and
to the general rule; he wishes to get B.
sired.
Mrs.
wile,
8. E. Corbett, Springer; W.
as possi J. Little, O eustwirj,
as near to his mother-in-laKy.;R W. Webb,
Suicide of a Former Laia Vegan.
ble.
Uo.deu; liarrv W liiiiuaiu, Uimurron.
Charles F. Lee committed suicide
Kox Hardy, of the Las Vegas Mock
last Monday night, March 1st, in Grower,
Mrs. J. M. Martin, Topeka, is a
is about to take unto himself
Kansas City. About a year ago he a partner for me. Tbe name or tbe guest of the Plaza. Mrs, Martin is
came to Las Vegas to look into the lady is Miss Kitlie Judd. We hear the sitter of Mrs. E. P. Sampson.
cattle business, but finding it too tilywish them full measure of hap'
A bet was made the otber day upon
hard for him,, his brother, George piness in their married life. Socoi ro
Bullion.
price of absinthe. To settle the
tbe
Lee, wrote for him to return. This
Dick Coleman and Johnny Rodes point E. L. Martin it Co., Kansas
he did last November. He then be
went out hunting Saturday to the
were written to. They are the
came proprietor of the cigar store at Los Alamos lakes, and came back City,
largest wholesale liquor house west
1117
Main street, in the back room Monday with twenty-eigh- t
ducks and
of the Missouri river, and their reply
of which he committed suicide, as four geeee. The eating editor of The
is that the genuine Pernod absinthe
would
have
been
remem
Gazette
already stated. When a toy who
beied, could he have been found.
canuot be sold for less than $1.75 per
worked at the store came to open the
Mrs. Hill and daughter, from Fort bottle, though an imitation can be
place on Tuesday mornin?, he found Scitt, Kansas, went south last night
placed upon tlie market for$l.
the dead body a hole through his They have been spending some weeks
or
head, a pool of blood, a revolver in our city, and are seekers health.
Oaklawn tarín.
Adolph Kunpfer, a clothing drumA visit to this oreat horse importing
with an empty chamber, telling the
mer from San Francisco, was in the and breeding establishment convinces
the Btory of self murder. Many of city yesterday.
us that its reputation, which has ex
our citizens will remember the young
to all parts of tbe world, has
Geo. W. Thompson, a prominent tended
man; a fine looking, well made man, cattleman from Trinidad, Colorado; been justly earned. Located at Wayne,
Illinois,
its proprietor, Mr. M. W. Dunmedium height, and weighing about Col. W. T. Holt, president of the ham, with
remaikab e foresight early
company,
170 pounds. He was in his twenty Holt live stock
Lincoln comprehended the need and probable
county:
Taylor.
M.
Col.
and
H.
demand tor improvement in the work
seventh year, had red hair, and wore
agent ot the United States bureau of horses ot the country; and, in 1873, in a
a short red moustneho. lie was of a animal industry,
en route to Chihua- small way commenced tho work which
genial, happy disposition and his hua, Mexico, were among the distin- has attained such grand proportions,
tho sales to dato liavinc segregated
friends and family are at a loss to im guished arrivals last evening.
millions ( f dollars. The adapt
J. W. Zimmerman, who has been Several
agine any cause for the sad occur
ability of Teicheron stallions in prefer
rence. His mother was in Kansas connected for some time with the ence to other draft breeds In crossing
City at the time, on a visit from her Plaza pharmacy, takes the road the on the native mares of this country has
last of this week or the first of next, long been established.
Xo this fact
home in Lansing, Michigan.
n
drug may be attributed the increasing deto travel for the
house of Meyer, Brother & Co., St. mand for Perdieron stallions that re
The Kansas City Star, In a column Louis. Mr. Zimmerman has a host quires an annual importation of soveral
and a half article upon Las Vegas, of friends in our city, and his going hundred to snpplv the needs of "Uuk
Ia selecting this stock only
written by Weber Benton, who recently will be a regret to all. He intends lawn."
horses of individual excellence, possess
spent some days in studying up our city, making Las Vegan his headquarters, ing pedigrees tracing through an ances
so that we will not lose him altotry of choice breeding, are purchased;
says:
gether.
certificates of registry in the Perdieron
In the fertile and picturesque valloy
Book of France being demanded
Stud
of the Rio Grande there is no more
Letter last No. 10.
as a proof ot such breeding.
prosperous or prominent city than that
The followinc list of letters remaining un
ot Las vegas, wmcn, today, is uouoi. called
for In the post ollice at Laa Vegas, , .
Spend a pleasant evening at the
less tne largest ana most important H , March 6, 188S
Peisons calling- for
trade center of addition to its being a these lettora will pleaae aay "Advertised," Buffalo hall. Billiard and pool ta
iriveina nuinoeroi ins ubi:
lar famed health resort, to wnicü namo ana
bles and shooting gallery in connec
Alby. Tocha
Larson, C F
it is justly entitled.
Armstrong-- , Mrs D
.turan, ,i i
v
every
lion, with one of the best bars in the
respoct, moiro Baker, w I,
Las esas, in
l.ucon, Juilen
Manlove, K N
poiitan. Her society is of a superior Karela. JuinB
city.
lw
Mon, Wm L
aualitv. and her churches of almost ev Brady, Tat no
McCartney, Wm
J T
Meeting.
Stockholders
ery denomination possessing handsome Beoiuiien.
Mcl.aiti, Miss K A
Granan. Michael
Las Vegas, N. M., March 8, 1886.
and commodious nouses oi worsnip, are Ilrlirham & Citrk
Nebrink. Edward
Noel. W A
largely and regularly attended. The Cell, Kosaiio
Notice is hereby given that the annual
11 L
A
1
pencer,
Mrs
Cheater,
.
ot
watet
meeting
system
tine
works,
of tbe stockholders of tho Azua
city onjoys a
r
Parker, Mrs Maggie
Adrian
gas, electric light, telegraph and tele Cltero,
Pura company will be held at the office
Parks, Daniel
Cbilds.JnoH

Plaber,

Cas and Steam fitter.

ioter-aatln- ff

bsk-in- ir,

All Work On aran teed to Give
Satisfaction.
SOUTH SIDE

r

BRIDGE ST.

A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages
Anddsaler la

EfEAVY HARDWARE.

Absolutely Pure.
A intrel o'
Tliis powder never varies.
and wholes' men hs. More
purity, mr-na- th
tconomicHl thttn the ordiuary kind, nñ o ot
tie h I't in competition with the muliiu:l
of low tpst. short weight alum or I'b'.'phn.
powderti. 8 'Id on y in cans. Hot al Hakiwií
all street. N. Y.
pi.WDEH Co , .Of.

Rverr kind or wagon miterlal on hand.
apeclalty.
Horse abocina; and repairing
rand Avenue and Savenin Streat. Kant Lai
Vevaa
I :

FELIX MARTINEZ,

.''

GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT

Notavry Pittsllo

and Oonvoynoor.

Pppclol atti ntlon paid tothe lianc'ima; or real estate, ranohen, grants an 1 live stock. Territorial and county surlp and honda bouabtand sold, 'jo partios daairini to Invest I guarantee)

satiafuctlon.

Corro poudi'noe s.liclted.

Kofera by permission

Las Vegas.

to First National lank Laa Vegas, and Can Miguel National Bank,

NEW MEXICO

(Bridue Street,)

-

LAS VEGAS.

GOODALL & OZANNE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

n,

well-know-

Ileal estate in Las Vegas has won
derfully advanced in value in the last
fow years. George J. Dinkel in 1879
sold the ground where the office of
Wise Bros, now stands for $100, and
in 1882 the party was offered $0,000
for one half of it, Mr. Dinkel also
sold iu 1S79 the entire diamond lying
between Douglas and Grand avenues
and Sixth street, for $350. It is pnone service, iuu city nas excellent
At the opera house tonight there doubtful if it could be bought today prospects
of becoming a railroad center
will be a grand violin and piano duo
in time, as tne following roaas are
$35,000.
for
chartered to tins point: The Texas,
between Prof. BoM'a and Mux Notd-hanGulf & Colorado, St. Louis & San
being no less than the oveiture
Tony Grosso and Billy Green, Francisco, Denver & Kio Grande, Dento La Dame Blanche. Other import charged with "holding up" Darby ver A New Orleans and the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy. la addition to
ant additions will be made.
Nolan for ?3o last December, on which Las Vegas is in tue center of a
were tried in the dis- rich agricultural, mining and stock
street,
Center
John Rogers is dead, ile was doing
The soil and climate
trict court yesterday. The testimony raising country.
well till Sunday night, when in the
are both eminently adapted to the pro
was very conflicting, but the prepon- duction of the cereals, fruits and vegetdeierium he overpowered his nurse
was so largely in favor of the ables, whioh grow luxuriantly and
and so exposed himself that he derance
tbe aid ot irrigation,
accused that Prosecutor Breeden said abundantly with
died
night
caught cold. He
which renders crops certain and unlike
last
he would not ask for a conviction. eountries where drought and otber
about 12 o'clock.
The jury after a few minutes delibe- oauaes are liable at any lime to produce a failure, totally or in part. The GaMore native hay and grain is this ration returned a verdict of not guiland is ably
zettb is a morning paper, daily
against
case
another
Hall,
The
growty.
from
being
point,
shipped
season
this
edited and couduoted. It is
patronage
and
and
publio
favor
in
than ever before since the railroad of the party, was nolled. Tony ing
is deserving of tbe same.
reached the town. So say railroad Grosso treated the whole matter as a
joke and occupied his time in draw
official who know.
An accident occurred to a freight
Liston't Beef Tea, one of the most ing pictures of the court and wit train on the A. & I. Sunday afternoon, by which Jack Woods, engiinviting and invigorating drinks im- nesses.
neer, was killed, and a fireman named
aginable, to be had at regular red
The Gazette office has a specimen Miller and a brakeraan named Dalton
liquor prices at the Buffalo hall. Not of coal from the Lopez mine, which
Conflicting
intoxicating.
lw looks and burns all right. This mine were serious1) injured.
reports
were given by tbe passengers
The Scottish Mortgage & Loan as- is one and a half miles from the de- of the
train, which was
d
sociation, and Dold & Otero open pot at the Hot SpriDgs. The vein delayed by the occurrence. Some put
feet back
their office in the Tamme opera build- already struck is sixty-fiv- e
it that the bridge ran into a burnt
ing today. Handsomer offices could into the hill and some eighteen feet bridge, and some that a huge boulder
not be found in Chicago or St. Louis. below the surface. While it is only fell upon the engine and caused tbe
The nearer the opera house approach- about one foot in thickness it is un- mishap. Jakey Brown, who brought
es completion the finer the building derlaid by a kind of bituminous earth in the delayed passenger, made the
which is evidently unfinished coal.
really appears.
run from Wallace in 3:50, which adds
This earth produces a yard of gas to
to his crown.
After the opera tonight there will the pound, and evidently will gradu- new laurels
be a jolly good time of a dance. This ally change into true coal when a
J. C. Leary, Denver, is registered at
will be the last dance of the season, sufficient depth has been reached. the St. Bichólas. Captain Leary is
as Lent begins on Wednesday; so it Mr. LopeZ ts very sanguine and says our former fellow citizen who recently
will be continued as long as any may be would not exchange his coal raice was elected secretary of the Range
association at Denver.
tsh to enjoy the amusement. Re (or many gold mines he has seen.
1'la-eit-

BAKING

FCBtO.IAL.

s,

Petera, Walter H
Porter, Vay E
Cockrell. J J
Croas, John, 2
rowbra, a u
Domlniques,AHtahianePurkscey, Jessie
riorrin, aira jonnie nooinson rrea
Gardner, Thomas,
Rhodes. Bam B
Sherman. Thos E
dull, Wins
Senelln, Mollis
Hoffman, T
Rusa, Fred
Holbrook, S W
Hudson. A J
Trueadell. i) 0
Verlln, Jim
Jack fon, B
Vounae, Jus
JohnsoniMr
Webster, Frod S
Keeaer, Wm M
Wilson. G M
Klers'ead.A B
Kally, Will
Wamaley A Wright
Wormer, Mamie
Klnr. Chas.i
Lamplough, S C
Cobb, Chas

TaAaTQCrXilaTOTjÁB

Hun

Hcrrnm. Assistant.

Dla.

Postmaster.

of tbe company in this city on Wed o es
day, March 15, 183(1, at 3 o'clock p. ui.,

for tbe election of directors and such
other business as may come before the
meeting.
L.P.Browne,
F. A, Manzanares,
President.
Secty. A, P. (Jo.
m

Hi

k
BAKERS.
F

A Large Assortment ot Perfumes aid Toilet Articles always oo
hand Sole Agents for Tansill's Punch Clears.

EAILEOAD AVUiniB

THE CITY SHOE STORE
No. 17 Center Street,

lit

duls a FiQiarFiiB!
NEATLY

CUSTOM. WÜRK AND REPAIRING

DONE.

Stock the largesv and best assorted in the City, fo? Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

SPOKLEDER

H.

O.

CENTER STREET GROCERY
P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
given O
Dealer instable and Fancy Groceries. Special attention
vegetaDies, a runs, eic.
tíie Butter Trade. Native and California
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly,
No. 8, South Side ot Center Street. Las Vegaa. N. M.

FRANK

ROBINSON,

T.

IEACT CAi CUrTEH, WITH THIRTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE, REPKESENTINu

PETERS

TROUT'S

&

PAIiACR OF FASHION, I.ANCASTKK.
ASTONISHING PRICES!

O.

SUITS FROM

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed;
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTE1IL.
Can be found every morning at

ft

Git!

Afternoon, on Bait Sido.

PlaaH"tBl.

M.

Bail

J.

KELLY,
BROKER.

RANCH AND CATTLE
)FFICB:

OF LAS VEGAS
GEO.

.

(Owner of tbe UK brand of cattle)

Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe.

Surveying by John Campbell, tbe

n

iurvevor

DINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cae bier.

W. T. TBKVIKTOH.

WALLACE

HiasiLDKlf

TREVERTON&HESSELDEN,

Notice.

DEALERS IN STAPLE An FANCY CAPITAL
$50,000
We, the undersigned
stockholders.
representing a majority of the stock,
Dio
de
cattle
calla meeting the Juan
company at the office of J. D. W. Veed-e- r,
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK.
Las Vegas, N. M., Wednesday, July
INU BUSINESS.
iu, ata. m.
Everything
Prices to sui
in Stock.
JOHN HOLD,
,
.l . r
Geo. W. Stoneroad,
tne umes. uive us a can.
N M
Ghas. A. Rathbun.
SIXTH ST..
LAS VEGAS. N.M EAST LAS VEGAS,

CONTRACTORS

GROCERIES.

Gr-AJSTID

AND

BUILDERS.

i'llden Street oetween Railroad and Grand
Avenue.
Estimates given on all kinds of work.
:

LAS VEGAS.

(Eaat Side)

i

OPERA-COMIQTJ-E

east-boun-

CIS

N. M.

."

Beginning Saturday, Mareh 6. Seats at Schaefer's and Murphy & Co's.

